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.... luting of Negroes In
Wllh!"gton Hear Red
TbreaTs By Lawyer.
l�vulyg rmvuf lrkclllJIli1 III; ICB-C\Uryg\1 IOIlLIRworLl a
II I ilL II " uu'k I �
lVe IIi eta d) bus n08S 110 1110 to do lots of It "11(1 lie do �
Wo don t boliovo III mill kl"g 11 1011 Doll II SIIIt fiftoon IlIHl I
tltklllg twelve 1V0 don t bol iuvu In throwing III It house 'Iand lot or It hOI se lind buggy III 01 del to mnko a snle If wedid don t )011 think ther would be sam thll1g wrong?
Wo soil �ood merohnndise nud toll tho truth "bout It �
If your SUIt 01 overcoat wears wrong 110 11111 mnko right q
Onn you expect more?
Young mnn II YOIl den t know ]L"AL1( nsk )our (nth
or 01 grill d futhet It a ani) II III IttOl 01 II short time aud
110 shul! olotho YOII too
Dependable Smts and Overcoats.
Hats and Furmshmg Goods.
GUANO.
Old
I am yet handling
Reliable Brands of Guano
that I have been foi the last '1'\"'1 Nl Y Fn L years, WhICh
have always given satisfaction 'I'hese goods run
•
full up to the Gu \RANI1'ED !J.. NAt YSlS
My Pi-lees Wlll13e Equal 10 Any One.
r hese 11 e the best ,,(Joel, on the 111 II l« t fOI the money
I II III deln er It III pr tn t.s on the rnilroad
1114� belore b Iylll"




OltO \N1Zl' I JSOl
BANK OF STATEl:)BORO,
GaStatesboro,
D R (THOOVER, lleslc1ent
J J., COLEM I"N CaShlel V







Htent 01 I.:lncn Lo OolleotilOlls
r"-iRiONITSMH-:-
r[I Om StOle IS ChocL Full of Good '1'hmg,; 111
L�
fl! Furmture, Oarpets, Mat-
lti tmgs, Art Squares, Rugs,
m Wmdow Shades, Stoves










Olll QUALITIES tile HIGHEST W




Don t fall to ca 1] on us \, hon III the Clty
m RHODES-HAVERTY II FURNITURE \CI'oOstMSP,.v�,�n� Ga �lD 209 211 Broughton Stloet, Q1
� Weod s No\\ BuIld I g IJJ
W SYD B RUSTIN, Manager ���)�����.A�����
OUR HRM IS IHl I A IWESI IN nih sourH








1 ho stccnlo ul tlo now nlrLho
disb chu eh IS lIS11 g 81) II ltd
1:I0oW B Mllltl a l Oc countot
PQr hunge:
STATESBORO, FRIDAY, MARCH 6. 1903GA,
Ouil o a 111110




DRY GOODS AND SHIRTS.
��
VV( want 100111, Itl ordoi 1,0 mcrcas, OUL
othoi clop 1L tmcnts, uul t hose goud,; I1111KI go
Como � I once, borore tho 0 bat ga111R u o gone,
:Sl\IA. L POX :SOAI{J
01'10 of Stntosboto
1I0IIIOd wit]: II Sill III lOX
\\ U III e I ow SOl \ IIlg OIU
murs wit.h fino stal l fod
01\0 us 11 cnl l
J 1 Hra nnen
,I, D 0 [Il ch illS I I IAltOI 10 \ lot ul line COliS IJpla 1�llIg "
Lawn on �Iolldlt) the estatn of \V 'II Fay II! 10 sold
Ilno Poll Suusngo Irosh beol on l'uosd 'y lloy brought lOIY
lind POI k I1t fuir PlICOS
A goo I drill of cotton h 18 boon
on O'" StlBOtS this 1I00k 1\1 IS" I Hili
10 pounds nluglJ stock load 101
of t.h
75coIILsnt Jl Brnnunu'a
001 ][ B Stl 11 ge m nde It shot t
trip to Reidsville n Monday
1 1I 000<11\ I Pn inte: nurl I'n
J [ B nnnen s
811' til pox
0," In I Bill 0 Wrlson uid obhorsHI Y 10UI 00 I feed f'ro 11 IV
001 Joaiuh Hol land came dow II Mn tm who had It wn ll ad around tho \'IT, Gu LI mtec It NO CUB-E, NO PAY'
I'




Several 01 Olll people hnd tho
s111IlII pox and did not know It
II hich sho , S It IS rot I elY bad
I he Il, at n II l P I gl I 1:1) 11 I
I" t It 0 Hid \: \1 Itr»
]llr Henl y Bunch of
dtopped '11 nnd pn d
) ealS su bsol! pLlOn on �londfiY
1 lesh G Irden soed fOl Spl ng
plltnLll1g fOl srtle by
JIB I nlmell
lhe Boald (f EdllclttlOn lIlAt on
1nosdn) 1holO \\ns leI) lIttle
hnsIlloss of I 111pOttllllce trnllsnetod
A full lme of OolgILte s Iollet
::lOllI'S Itt \IT B �I!tltlll S
lIll J 1 01ld1 pnssed thlough
from SILII).Il11ah on I uosd,,) On
�i'tr'�o 11lS hOllle at Adabelle
FI eAh onbb Ige
]!'Jollch e leI yell)
G!(JcelV
Plof IV
flom MIllen on Satnldny elen",,;
(01 lL shalt IISlt
Don t bm Wall Pllper untIl you
liee L IT Good Will S llell It 110 for
1903
1111 IV H SlIllmons Itlmed
from BnltlmOle 01> 1uesday mOlll
Ing "holo bo sl ant srlDlnl lll)8
soleoLlng tIL -IH llg stoel fu hIS
hrnl
Ollul)[lge plnl ts 101 stde �t "
H l\lllltln s Now IS youl tllllO to
stnlt fOI eUlly cnbbnges
A llnet of 12,/-llcles of Inn I he
longl ng to tho estato of Joh I 1:1
WIlson 1\118 sold to the II'gho.t
blddel 01 1 nosdny MIS 0
Oroole! bId It 1n nL $2 °5 pOlacle
tl "t
�II S DI J I Rogers lolt on
Snturduy 101 Atlanta whora sho
II III spend II short I SIt
Stop Itt tho big nx I1IHl got the
best prrco on nil IIIIl! tools
IV G RUIIIOS
tow n from day to duy witl: It
hrr I OJ! out til ovei them J aat
Satulduy DI Rogers PIOII runcod
M I WIlson, to be n genume 011 so
nut! t h 1 CIt} nuthoi ties mot on
Mend I) uid took tl 0 mnttor III
churge 'elll be Been h) tho 01
diuunco publrshed In Lh rs ISSUO




SURE CURE FOR RING WORM.
L. F. DAVIS.
GEORGIA.
MIL) Get 011 1\1111.
On nlon Illy lhoro WOIO qUltO!1
I limber )f thoso Oltlzons whom
�I I I R �I eEl veel had notd e 1
to noot hIm hOlO 1 he) conslIlted
OOllncii dllllllg tho day and lulVo
doclder! to till e the lIoenso onses
La tl e oUlIrLs I hey oUJeot to pl�y
Ing tho StlltO $200 II yellt sllllply
boOl"'so tho) hl\ve take I ant a
101 ell lie I 'COIISO OIL I nesdllY
al tel nooll MI McEI vee II Issued
fIfns agaInst 1) dlilerent ptutles
fat $2000ach ro' lotlultng Splllt
uou�l"luols Ilnd Lhese ftfus h 110
l een p]jlOed 1I1 tho hlll"ls of the
shollil ror cOlloctlOl M Me
1'1, lon IISISts th IL he IS a Iy do
tng wh ,t I s aaLh 01 of! oe loqnllos
h 1I11 to do lind IS notlug In th IS
mlltter undor InstlUctlnns sel t
hun from theOolllptlOllerOenel,,1 I c II
He publIshes tllU d Ilplent letto. II Illl 11 I, � t
fro III the Oomptlollel Genel" " Ich 'I''' LI I II )
thIS ISSUO shall Ing IllS
wllh tho Illlttel
HIghest plloe ptlld lorclllckene
eggs syrup corn and countl Y 1111 "t
Itt IV B M'lrtlll
�II j 0 01101 has plllcllllS.d
th IUlldlllo next do I to IllS plllCi
of I IS ",ss rlOll J\l J IV Oilln
]If I fohn JOllOS of
spen t I uesdllY 111 town
T H Good1l III IS prepaled to do
II oIl, !lny II hOle III the oOllnty
lIIls Stelo MYI cl
Ilsl'ed MIS J A HIIIll1en
\leok
Iomntoes 50 II oan Itt J I BIlln
nell S
]1[1 B J Sheppllld o( Sill on
ll!lh spont SOlelill dn)s III tOllll
th,s lIeel
We Itle hClld qual tels 101 1111
k nds of f!tlln tools
IV G Ro nes
Prof lllgmhnm (f ]1[01 tOI at
tended tho lenchel S TlIstltl to on
lllst Slttnrdlll
We II II S!lle )011 mono) on
OIOlyLhllg 11 OUt lIn'
\I G H I nCB
1\[r G IV MaillS ot Pdlsle
hlought n bale of son Islond
Ion to tOlln UII Inst SlltUlrllI)
Y 11011) m POInt os It
I the nllll ket fit
J 1 HI! 11IIOn 8
MI A 0 Olif'to:
th s count) In t now
spenL LIH clny III tall I ou J uosda)
]\[t OlIftoll IS tlllleill J [01 P 11
nlok s 10bnooo II or! s
f 11 vel) nllid f011ll nlld 101lles
I &PIIIS )1 to l!CtlDl IleY!llo
8 1. rI \I Lh 11 hot fele, go ngnp to
105 lind then thre,tlsout nsoles
It I" lu I e hoped Lhot \11th the
stIli genl lies 1\ hIe hilI a been
"loptoll by the lIutholllles th It
Lhe d Isensa 1111 soon be stalll ped
(Hit. and U\f I V C1tlzell O\\e8 It os
a <lUi) tu the publIc to help III
th!lt dIrectIOn Dl A,nnt hus
beell ,elected !IS CIt) ph)SIClnn to
st<>1l the l"Ogl�S. of tho rI,sense
,tht llIellntllno Lile sd 001 hus
SUSpOI llcll fat til a II eel s ! nd pub
110 gllthe111 gs PIOhlb ted
Will You Try Thenl?
Many :1 wom�11 can tl ace hel II L ltal)lhty to
tmg shoes [t 1� 11a1 d to be cheelful ani happy when
eLl! tho tune theiA l� a. dlcLg ::t.l1ll weight cLlHl pmch up
on the foot
But thele IS a
lhe I ttle Sleen house next dOOI
to Oon tilt! ITotc Possess lOll gll
en ilL onco j 01 flllthel plll tlCll
Inls see J \IT WdSOD
S A ltIGhnrdSoll Dead
fOl women that IS chffment f1 om all othus 111 tb IS �1 t1
t,le mattm (If flt 'rhey ale not made 11ko a, oox. Ol
leceptacle mto ,""hIGh the foot IS tluLlst bl1L IS lathel
ll1ade on the OlLlm of :1 handage wInch 1K WI d)'pel1
alound tho muscles of tllO [001, to :;tlellgtlwll dUll Ll::;
tam them
THAT SHOE IS SOLD BY
C_ A_ LA�IER_
]t IS a shoe that sltcngthenK the JootO'Cl) <In) ILlS
II Ol n It ha;; made II a ll�lllg oaSlel (01 thollsdnc!s o[
\I om011 It WIll do It fOI ) Oll--"\TIll} on let II'
C. A. L 1\ N I E .R
]II I I:Ilophon A Rlchnrdson dIed
Itt h s home Ileal l\[Ill RI1Y a fell
dnys Igo 1 [a hns sullered II Ith
con nmpt'ol fo t long t me b,t
It Just I II 1 I ctl 1 to tl nt dlolld
'II l{lCl Iwlson was "
Illlll of oneJg) nnci \\11,1" n. success
rill rlllllOI 110 WfiS IIbollt 115





A 8111te of til:> at thlee
to le"" nble pilI t\
Apllvto J
lelel IV \V RIle1 now 01
tl ne NendJ It yenl ago he was
mllrI led to a Vllglnla Indy nnd he
expects to spend tl\e s lmmel In
thnt stltle He hlld ,elllllilled It
bnchelol so 10llg that people cOllld
hOldl) bellele the nellS whon
thel heal (1 t but ]II, [00 sl'Ys I L
IS SJ nnd Lhat selLles t Wo ox
tOlld COilS !ltt ItltlD! 8 to tho happy
COl pie
�I, POll) henned) left un Mall
dll) Itfteruoon fot Ne I YOl1 to
look lip the sp n� stoci �f goods
fe r hIS [)1m
II II p,oach tl A flln
01 tds of MI s Dnn B 110 nnd her
matlwI 1\1 R MlI\ And�esoll nt
the r!llllll) I 1[\ Ing glound near
EllIlt on the faIth Sunda) III tillS
month�llss SallIe \Vlml elly hns been
Silel clIng [1 lIook Ot two 111 ALlnntlt
loolung lip the ne sprIng stl Ie 01
mdllllel) fOI I)Ql stock
I hele alo nil IlllLls III
Jf )011 IIll' t [1st clnss I !llnLIllg
Itnd l:'llpellng dono go to r H Oood
Wll1
;If I 0101) of II I) I eil 10 IIns
hOlo Lhls lIeok 011 ft lllospoeilllg
tOUI nnd 11111 plohabl) locnte
::ltlltesholO
r II Goudll HI lS q lit 10 fn' (I
LIlO lIugC"t \1 '111 IllpOI 1I )lISe. 11
tho U ntod Statos �nd w>ll
yo I mon y un III glados
noet It wltl tho me ho nOli ocell
p os JIu II til odd unothol stoty
to the btl I lIng fllld I III I love II
g< nel Ily M r E Dfll IS I ns n
lunso on Lhf lu>lLl ng '" 'luOSLlOn
tI It>l Sept I "xt Illll uothlng CIII
b. dOlle untIl then I\lthout MI
Dill IS consollt but'8 soon ns I 's
IOllSl UXPllUS Mt OilIer w II go to





C III Ind ee 0111 IIlle or
et), l10th Ilncy Inel l11n
10L JUbL I Of ell ed
J., l' Dills
MI J W
nesday [01 New YOlk aml Btl
tl1nOle whele he Will spencl I
\I eek 01 ten days, seleetlllg the
spnng fLlltl bummer stoel, of
n, I 1
of goods 101 11S
Irm
Ie I
W 0 l'ltlke, & 00
�rl �[ 1 OllIiLofJtmps lllfldo
Sn, alll1nh on Sat
HAPPY AND HfALIHY� IN I?AfilNfi ELEMENTS
A Benu tlf'u l t-;IlI1"I.�I7I Fi.tv('(l rlOIll I
--
Cann 1 It O( tit" J by 1"<'-111-11<1 I ess of life and fircat Ilcstruc-




h. trl 8 to&I'010U tho m.dlcln
thnt I. til .k." III r.lIev.
pal n \\ her you
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR CO.,
----------------.------------------------�.--------------------------,---------------------
A SERMON FUR SUNDAY
AN ELOQUENT DISCOUnSE ENT TLED
n E FULL REWARD
M B EHRLICHER p rcp r otor cartrldges and shot shells
aro made In the largest and
best equ pped ammun tion
'ilotory In the world
DRINK LIQUOR
Dealer in Fine LiquorsS10n�lS, I HESIIEIS, I AHDSlIDES
No Part cr the South Secm1 \0 Have
Eocal ed at t.eust Some Damage
N no Lives Know, to Have
Bee Lost




Wc,t Br-and &. L berty opp eRR r.('�ot 3JO West 0 oad near Chari
t.on E.st B cad a d Jones St ectu
LOOK AT THESE PI1ICES
$100 aoo
SAVANNAH, GA
of I,) M C make IS now
accooted oy shoo tors as
the Honds standn a for
t snoots well n any gun
Tour dealer setts It













Tired Mother's Touching Story of








Cuticura Brings Blessed Cure to Skin
Tortured Bab)" and Peace and Rest
to Its Worn Out Mother.
MISS Allee Batley, of
Atlanta, Oa , tells how she was
permanently cured of inflamrua­
tinn of the ovanes, escaped sur­
geon's knife, by taking lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
It IS no wonder that MIS l Iclcna Rath was taken sick
S ngle-handed she dKI all the ho SC\\ ork and \\ ashed cool ed and
mended [or hei III sband Hans a d their SIX children After a
plucky fight to keep on her feet �l rs Ruth hat! to Yield and eav
III t902 she took to her bed \\ hat followed she told to a visitor,
who called at her tidy home No �o I 1 cnth J\ve New York City
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MilL SUPPLlb OR HID? WORK





My personal attention given
to all order S III
-SrA'IESBORO--
• BR..IN�:rv.r.A.N',
2Q6 St Sulian St West
Georg l J clepl 01 e 806
The sJ mptoms of 111 tlammatlon
nnd diseuse uf the 0\ Illes nro
" dull throbbing PHItI necom
Jillnit d hy n, sense of tenderness
and hcat low clown rn thn side
With occnstonnt shooting palns
TtlC region of pain somcthues
shows some s" cUIng
We are Headquarters for
01 niH):;' e C lcr \\ te for pr c S 011
Ell I Ii) bottles ca be retur ted
ON lor AS





A"'D �OLD FOn A




It I, ••de o( tho best
Glotr;nah n block. or Jt:llooy
(ull, QU' ""teed ond ,old bJ
rei ,bl! d�41(r$ eytrywhrrt
SliCK TO THE






Probably you know of
cough medicines that reo
Iie ve lIttle coughs, all
coughs. except deep onesl
The medicme that has
been curmg the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years IS Aver's Cherry
Pectoral
II Manufaoture Ihe Mosl Complete Line
01 Colton Gin Maohlner! 01 Any Cumpanl
tl the World nantell 110
Old Reliable Liquor House
418 420 WEST BROAD ST"
Opposite UIllOU Depot, Savunuah, Ga.
Avery & Company
s U CC ESSO ItO TO
AVERY & McMILLAN
\.(1 � It t 0"
-AI L K l\DS ("3-






tinters for 011 Mills,
Engines and BOilers,
WI .110 tell .r.rythlng neoenar! to complele I
lIodem Ginning Oulfll and furnish cur 0lS
tomet! wllh tull delillad plana and ma
tarial btlls for construotlon of neoemrl
hOUSiI lor our plants wllhoul eltra oharg'
The Continental Gin Company,
Birmingham Ala











Office ovei the I'ost Office
"\'Vl11 practice in all the
COUIts
MABIN I MAI<ES PROMISE
Erstwhile Bellicose F I p no Off clul
Takes the Oath of Alleg ancc
A dlapntcl f om Manila. nave :L\fa
lJi i tl e for ncr presidei t or tho 1111
LOANS MADE I
Farm and Town Loans
at the lowest rates of inter I
est
IJ A BR,\NNENStatesboro Ga B WEITZ SAVANNA.H, GA
---------------------------------------
THE STA'fESBOHO NEWS, Jill Unlll I" 1(111111 111111 Put)( II \:\1 Nl \ 1LS
CAS 0 IA
For Infants and Ohlldren.






IJ 1Ii1IS Jill! J Il H lIHlll 11,.- H
tended tl U 1I101lllrl) Iustitut« It
,r lles"!lIl IIHI tlllllldlY
0111 HI Ir JOI IS ,1111 I I O,.l'1 I SHlIlg
lire II 11110' ment 01 1'101
,\ Id, nun II Som, tlrlllg
JI)IIlI)JI� IllIl bveu -n
lolll'd �II v ldern III IS III ex
pel II 1]( tILe I hei lml cOlIlI e
I III to 10 good 1I0lk
1), J (J Nel Ii, I, I hnstle:
III his ploiessloll He IS kept on







-THE OINT..,UA COM""NY NEW VOl'''{ C TV




P'OSB II 0 do not tllko thn t Lo 1110111
JluociOlllll1 [,ulAOI" 1 dlOis 11111
II. do bollele III thnt I,ootlo n (I
the plOSS willch monn" dl,olulo
lUdopendellce 011 01 el) pul I u
qnostloll lI!lectrog the }ntel st of
the poople 1 he people of Hili
loch coullty "fO IIOlklllg hOllJst
proglesslle foll( "nd have nmdu
woud�rful strIdes III the del eloJl
mr lL of OUt lecoUlCC'S nn(l \\0 Ie
-J�ce III thAll Inclensed pluSpelll)
and fleh nncoment
As tho tO\\ u und COUI t) gl 0\\ S
III POpll]rLtlOn and \\ eal th II e silld I
endeavor to luwo I he N, II S to I eop
up \\ lth the p,oc"BSlOn nnd te
gn e 0ur pntrons a ft st clUBS I'll
per We shull gl\ e them the hap
p.nlOgs of the county aod the
genel n I no\\ s of tho dUl nnd scok
to IlHLlntnlO (lloso fllondly loin
tUI" 1\ llloh has eXISted betll eeo
• pfltlonB und the p"per
thIS t11ne
PRODUCE,




Imlo boon Bot ".H]e b)
J ndgos \I ho I espect the pI ocedonts
of l\ll hundled )eal! S'X hun
(lIed tlUsLs IIllIOh h.Lle sprung up
SlllCO 11)9G uontlOlhllg nearl) ev
ery al tlcle of use II ould not now
10 111 ex.stonco pI e) Ing upon tho
01l01!l) [lnd leSOI11ces 01 uo Illdus
tllOUS pooplo I he Hug of flee
dOllJ lhe S) mbol of hbert) lIolIicl
not bo 1I0"tmg oler sublect peo
plo In d'Btunt sellS 111 oldel Lhnt
110\\ nH n C"" OXplllt and .ob
Lhell peoplos nnd the oonst tn
tlOI nlld the DoolarntlOl of Indo
pOlldonoe \lo(del halO stdl been
th8 gUIde und shect IInchol of LlllS
RopnbllC
We hal e sUlleodelod these pI ICC
less I,pits lllheIltod flom the futh
81 B 10 ordor that gold aod greed
lind gl111dlllg lIonlth shonld be
made Ihe maslers of the eou ntl y
and the llders of the people We
hllle ) lelded to that mall1fest
destlOY II l11ch IS dH ected b) the
Splllt of avallce and the hallds of
Mall Hnnna uod hIS I mel and It
IS no V UJl to suoh able men as the
odJtor of Lhe Tolegluph to fOl1llll
late lhe platforlll and mark out
tho route thnt WIll lead the DAlll
oClats out of the \I Iidomees nod
mto the open lIght 01 a new elay
Be 1\l1I fmel the SIX nlllllOo fol
10llers of Wm J Bryun matohlng
\I Ith hU11 011 to that vIctory preg
nnot I\lth so much Importaoce to
th� people of the South oelther
sku 1 I lllg nor bol tlng
lhe lelegraph will now please
ontl11)e ItB piatf0ll1l 1J) plaID
lIolds whIch Bhllll load the cbd
ellon ofDolUoemcytopoller ngaln
While wo nle makIng ,n oJlOJ t
to froe1.(J out the smitll pox It
\lollid 110" good .dea to declaro
wllr on tbe hog pens the sail dust
pllos the mud pUddles the elItty
yalds the decllY ng aud lOttIng
lumbel the Ileglectcd lIuter clos
ets "lid hlllo a geherul Cititnlllg
up before the II finD days of sptlng
comes along nnd del elo[ es nllLla
r " mosqu toes nnd othel nUlson
ces People are wdlll1g to be tuxed
to have [L healthy tOil n for heulth
IS mOle \aluable than mone) of
f,ce or eleotIlo lIght.
M. G H III 1ck d StIlson \1S,
ted OUI I ttle tOil 11 Mond,,)
IbOllt
)�ung people �t tendud pI ench Ing
I�t MIll Creek lust Sunllay
MI and �lls \V,II l{obmLson
I lSI ted fl e 1ds at thon old homo
III Guyton tho PIlSt Sunday
]), Romor I aue and fllmlly
s'[lent SAlomi du)s \11th h,s broth
el DI John I J nne
]lfr and l\[rs Harley Blaonon
of titateBboro 1\ ere pleaslLLlt cnll
els III our tOlln l\[onda)
Dr J 1 Lane ellternallled qu.te
a llllgO CI Oil d of relatl\ es "nd
fuends Inst Saturdn) II ho gnth
01 ed to hel p hI III celebrate the 25
Ilnn1\ orsnl) of IllS mIt! rlago '1 he
28 of Feh IS qu te an hlstOllcal
elate In tho Docto. s famIly he
hflvwg grllcluatod In IllS profes
S'On on that elate l1larlled on
that elute and l\[IS Lalle s hIrth
was of the same dnte The Dr
IS an oxcoptlOnall) fine mnn und
Cltl1.ell Hc tloats h,s fueods so
10) lillY 11 11 tIl tho) H!\\fl,YS feel HI
debted to 1111ll We l\lsh for 1l1m
a 1(1 hIS llltellIgent f"mdy muoh
ImpplllosS "lid thut \Ie II III see
It
--
1 h.m celeblnto h s 50 1111nlVelSnr)IS unnounced from DublIlIthat Judge B D EIUUB IIlII be a! -------
c"ndldate fOI the Supleme Court [I I"elly Avcl Lell.
beooh lJllS IS enoolllnglllg to IllS
many frIends not ouly of the
M.ddle ClIcmt but to hUI dteds of
IllS lldmllers fill ovel Geo.glfl Tn
the 01 Ollt of IllS ca. (hdllc) he II III
slIeep till. sectIon of the state
clenn 110 matter \I ho Ius oppo
nent lllay be Buuah for Llalls
l\r. IInll �I .. tiplt1. 10tul nell on
FI till) of lIst lIoel f.olll a tr p to
])nlllls 10xl1s II hOlO they hnle
booo I Is.Llllg lelatlles oler sInce
Chllslmlls M. �p.tz 18 the pop
ulnr EXplCS. 1I11t1 BlIggnge mllster
on the Sboo Fly
Mu 1(1 rlOll t co .ut II hOIl
o.mes tu hoalth
rho peop e SHld It \I os "lllllll
pox and the) llle usuully Ilght
Ihe Republlcaos curr) thlUgs
1ft coogress b) force lathel thall
by uny flXeel rules\...
---
It IS "menn Splllt thnt promptB
a Ulun to II llnt to gl\ e other peo
pIe the small pox Just because he
hOB It
A Remar I,able Uosa
\ colli deep se ttell on the IUlIg::; CUllS
10 IHICUIIIOIIIll IS Lh it oj !ll::; Ger
trlllJ.e E ] elll �r �(lrIOI [Ild ,,10
" is clltlre!) cllrell by tho lise of 0, 0
M lIute Cough Oure SI c S Ils 11 e
cough II g tllli SIr t n I g so we kCJ cd
II e Lhnt l 1111 du, I II "clgl t 11011
l<J8 Lo 03 po I ds l tiled \ I II nbc! of
reme IIl�s to no Ilvall until I used OtiC
lIllJlutc Oough Cure 10m bottles of
tillS \'iGluierllll remedy curet! me 011
tire!) of tho cough strengthened Illy
IUllgs nJllI restored lIIe Lo my normll
weight health nnl! strength
" II Elhs
Gen Joh I 13 Gordoll cflme near
dY1l1g the other dl1v In Jnckson
MISS G01 dOll IB one of the gl ent
Dlen of h IS day and geueratlOll
eRrst mny SUI pflse some of
the brethreo yet WhIle he IS
young he could certfilJ)ly 1m
pro, e on leddlO
'Ve agree WIth our fflend, thl1t
the budB should 'Je protected
I hey protect tbe farmers from the
msects II blOh lIould destroy theIr
cropB If it were not for the robIll,
mnrtIll und other buds
---._.---\!
E'.tIlS WIll RUll
When the doctors dIsagree the
patIent hnd b�tter hold up 011
drugB, lind take a dose of OIl unel
tnrpentllle
It lmght be small pox or it
not, but the people don t caro
take ohullcee
[he Only GlltrtutcOrl I{llllJe�
CillO
'Ihe spl1ng poet IS lYIllg low
but look for her soon
I The NlIlIS 18 nOli t\lO )eRIS old AttolltlOlI IS callerl to E C
IIPd gOlllg Oll three OlIl er s bIg fill 011 unother pagu
O.A.S.,J;'c»�:r.a..
eearslbe
�hBKlndYOOHaYBAIWaYSlJoiJgfttSIgnature 1I#..,f-#.. 1of ��
t
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One thought the 00 111 1Il011 rn iud
hns i large field tc traverse
Wheo darkoess covered the Ince
of the deep, It plsnsed Iehovnh to
speak Into OXIStC' cu 11 world liko
tlIJ8 to glorif'j Him SUllotlonecl
,ely good' thnt 011U Iq 111 th
lflSt but 111 ItS place 18 I he pros
eut, thnt IS reserved kept In
store unto firs agll1llst the cloy of
Judgment and pcrdibion of UII
godly men 2 Pet 3 7
, By 1111)1 wns all thIngs
Johul e
, WIth whom took He couusal
and who iuafiruoted HI1ll and
taught IIIII1 know lodgo 11.,,1 sh III
ed Him tho lilly 01 uuderstnud
lug?
Behold the nntions ale ns n drop
,of 11 bucket and 111" counted us
the smul l dust of tho bill .1I0e IJ
hold he tn l eth up the isles IS 11
verv l ittile thing
HILI 0 ye not I nown? HI Ie )e
not heal I? Hllth It JUt bel n told
you from the beg.nn.ng? H1Ive ye
not undelstooo flom the fonldll
tlOn of the "alth? It IS he tho i
slttoth up on the allclo of Lhe
cnrth and the lllhllbltlilitS th"leof
are liS gllisshoppels th It stleich
eth ant the healens as 11 Clll t.lIll,
nod Bplelldcth thelll ouL liS" lent
to (lIIell III J 0 II hom Lhen \I III
ye lIken me 01 Bhalll Ja equal
SflIth the Holy Olle LI[t "I'
your 0) <s on 11gb llHI uehuld
who hnth clealed LhoGO LhllloS
thut b. 100eLh 01 t then host hl
number he caUeth lhem all I y
names by the gleutllos. of I IS
llllght fo1' th It he IS
pOll er not one fl1 detll
142ij
J 10111 the I hi I c1 Ioote
"!llkIlOeS 1111 I Ie, 0 I I <ll I
ate el II I Lbe Lortl ,10 Idl Lhe,e
'Illugs lsa 4i>-7
.. Choose thIS dll) II 111 J1J ) u I\lJJ
serve Josh 2-1 15
'And yo IIdl III t oOllle to me
thllt)e IIIlght h 1\0 I fo John
540 OhllSL j. I1l1slled WII e
On a 111 Gnliioo I1nu "e huvu no
n CLint of II y monk y l,on 01
110g Oil thl1t lecas Jl1 SIll grOllS
ont 11 the "buso of a 1'1)\ dege
.111ll1 II0t the use of It
Would It ue I\lse"
seem 1I10le consIstent lOI the c t),nutholltles III St ItoBb ro to pro
hlblt the IlIlronds bllllgln6 nny
lutOXlOn.illlJ dllllks \\ nlll 1 hOI II!
co.p Iflto IlInlts II It IIIn.s the
pence 01 dlstullJs the bl1l'plness of
her good Cltl1.ellS-1I e sometlllles
henl 01 [loople 61. • Ilg L L 0" IL
u,nll 8\\ dlo" 1:) L L: t Hel
Wlsdolll 6uogesL" LhILt ''0
tempelute In nil thlllcS, buLlng
clrmlollb co lvelsntlon Ilnd e\elY
thIng thut COl "tlLutes the Ill" e
up 01 goud people n ld Ilot go La





Hello]lI Ed.tol-I. t lUt you?
';Valli oall \OU np for!L chat, us
I prom.sed I till stIli nlIve alld
Cll1wlr Ig th ough tlw.e hog wal
10\ls find 0'"' theEe sund bods I
coulc! du boLtor 111 some places
I hud Il blttenu to cross these
rwnmps but) ou see I cno t callY
'()n p m) bugg) so T Just hal e
to plill thruugh the best I can
neve I thetoss I find th.ngs lIIueh
bettol thall I huc! ex pooted I\' e
h[L' 0 SOIll') ," oood (I I I people
hele ns )011 II II fll d Ill) II hele
nuel S( 1110 good fnllllOI" 11 elo IS
Bome f,ne II 111 lUll Is he.e nod
people 111 tI e goo I u 0 ( f IL
As you Bee 1 11I1i nL MILlden
BrtHlCh all nn oltk lldge III tha
mIdst of aood nelghbols who
have been fntten I ng me on l)1g
bllck 1I0nos spole "lis nnd shtLd
So you Bee I "IU not on stn f\ ,,' Ion
1 hnve 4 apPoIntments II hOle I
p ench Ne hM e goo� cdngregn
ItlOns, very ILttentlve to prencillng
J lUarrIed a coupll! on the 24 I
iWondllf why It IS tlllLt a BullOch
\oy oomes to Bf) un to gGt It WIfe
en there are so mllny fine glflB
AN ORDINANCE.
.
10 C11I1) into otlvct SNL1I11172, uf tho Act incorpornting
t ho Cltl of �lnl0sllU'l), gl\ ng t ho M11)111 nud COllI) II of snid
olty 11I1LhollL) to prevent thl BI"ontlofulllltnglUllsdlaollsos
BI ltoldnlnNI b) tho 11111)011111<1 Oouncil ofthllOlt) 01
�tl�tesbolo nnd it is h(lJuh) 01d111110d IJ) tho uuthority of
th snmo
1 I'hnt tho olllco of Ity Ph)SICIlIll and Henlth otllcor
IS herebv estuhl ialn d und tlllIl A r H Avun! '" III 1\ hy
uppnint tI t 1 Ii l l sn d otlic
2 I hnt 1111 t thl 11 h tI rtllllis uf 8111d (.1) 1I11t1 11111"'1
ROllA who nre \I 1I1111g () H 'I' urnmg Ih,,, 111 \1111 th" IIIHY
hu purmuncul I 111 nt, )] n t n rr I"" 11\ "(JIII"d 10 h(
IIICC11111tod h) (he NIght lif I hlllSdll) "Illeh J) e.thol hy
tho O.tl Physi '''" or by SOl1l0 "thO! phyaioiun 01 COlllP
10nL person 01 nlsr to 111.nlsh to Hnll CIt) Physicin n SlItlS
InctOI) ,,,,doll(OO[III(( 111111 I
B I'hnt n l l po •• ms \1111 1111 1110(11111101 b) tho CIty
]>h)81011l1l 01 his HS81StlliltS .111111 lilt ho chnrged �11010101
J ] hILt all 1'01 sons II hu 11'Io,S. o: fILII 10 be vnccinntod
within the tim« prosoriucd ns IIfOI 811](1 shul! not bo por
m it.ludLolenvr (11111 P""I1AIS)I It go upon th( shlcls of
"nlll crt) II ILilIlI I P II I (IX"I " I ho ,1,.<1 t 1011 ,I sn id
CIIy Phl SICIIIII
5 I hnt l lu p,ocllll1lg Jlh)SI(IIIIA If sn id rrtl AI 1111 he
required to report (0 tho Clh I hlRltllln ILl d Hou li.h Olhcol
of An,,1 crt) lln) ellA0 I f smu l l pnx I lilly case thnttl C) llllly
AIl"P cl ul b 111,-\ BIICh
13 I hat shou ld nnv CIISO III snid It) be prunouucsd
81111111pox Lha "LLollelll g I'h)8 CIlIlI Rh III 1'luI,do hlillsulf
1,lIhs.whcI1thlng lndshllil IHO""(I pIClontllt ICSllSllIllY
be nece"sIIr:\!. to pruvent tho splolLd 01 SlLld d BallBa
7 l hnt nil) porsoll \I ho I1In) n IV UI hOlennel IlI\ve a
CII'O of nil II"" II It! n Lho I 11118 of 811,,1 CltV silldl not be
I'elllllttcd 10 I III 0 the t I 101lI1H(" l\lth111L Ih (Xl'I AS pO'
I1IISSlon lftheClil Phl"lL nn 1I(1l ahlll'"1)lnl11ltOJlclnd
mg chddtln of such .111 clul plIC' I U IIlIu\lod lo IUl1vo
"",,1 P'OI1ll8PS "lIh HIt Iii 0 11(1 IlI1SSI JIl
8 II "t II" 1'0"eul1lun of stlld cIll undOi the dllcotlOn
II I he CIt I Coullcll 01 01 t hn Cit) Ph) SICII1n shnll hlllO au
lhollt) to tllapolse "") ""811111>1110001 pOISOIlS II helOln thc
jlldgl1lont of tho C.t) Ph) IClan "ueh 1I0tlOn will fl,ld 'n
cn"l,nJ out Ihe 1"01 slons 11 th,s "Idllalloe
I) A 11) pOI SOil I 101r.t lllg th pi 01 ISIOIlS of thlB oulI
1I11C sh dl Ie PUI shed hl L (110 lOt exccodllg $20000 or
I III PlJSOIl 1110nt III tho C t) ( 11111 I 1 I US( 01 1" 01 011 Lhe
stleels ul sl1d u tl 1I0t III JlO tlllll LI IL) d,)s It the dIS
Clet.on of the nIn)ol
Bu rt fUlthe. Oldnlned 1>1 Lho lIuthol t) nfoleafLld thnt
all oldllllnccs 01 puis of 0."111 .nCla 111 cOllfl.ct helel\lth
I 01 I I plilel II A MIlCh 3 1903
II H JUhll,toll �11)0
II Jl J lI.s CII of Councd
N B 1 hose dOSlllllg flce VIlCOllllitlO1l 111[L) call on the
e.tl l'h)SICllll ])1 A J H \\lntul hlSllss.stlint Dr 1.1 111
I1\el) lhe Mn)or nnd CounCIl uigo UpOIl el8rycltl1.en to
"lie h,s lid III help ng to speod") Stl1111P out the dIsease
( I I "l 10
JIll I'" 01
h" I ,,1,,", 111111 selell otllelS
lulluw,d ,Ill pllll1g 011 B,U111
In" s\ cUleh hulell1 g hlnl clown
I1l1tll h" II IS Ilecl I hf! lelll de
IPl'ellcl 1 le\\ lllOll,enls
Ind the TIp lnesec Iptilled
Illso
UJ1l01l l\lectmg
IS Ul a d) lIlg co 1ClItlOIl
JIIS H Fllsben 1\111 the SummIt I apLlst clHllch
F 1(111) befOl 0 the 0, SlIlId Ly In
M,t.ch 11)03
1 1: rlday 11 0 clock IlltlOdl1c
tOI) S(. nil 1)\ II �I COli ." nl
I l Denl
1ll1111sters
mOle successful lIolk b) sel\ Ing
lewel clllHches not more thnn
one or t\\O thnn ,they nr, dOIng
lIlt I I esenl? 0 B AaronC. T. McLEMORE. 3 Is" 1111111 jlloperly a member
of JL Bnptlst church II ho does not
and \\.11 I o� SllpPOlt the Gospel
aftol halllll; leeel\ed a bIble
kilO Ilodgo of hiS dut)? [ed by
o U I3rowli
'1 1 xllnlll tho necesslt) of uny,
IT ling o1'ello(l JLll\ery bUBlnesc fo. " Bnptlst chuloh to nse nlly
Ih 81mmons Old Stand I 10 illlescllbcd dISCipline suve thesl'octlully sol,c.t" shflre of
)our,
Nell Iestamellt Leb by J C
p1ltronllgo Good reams find Wobb
PJ(oMPTA frllNTlON 5 Tho Importance of a l�gQ11el
Fcec1u1g and Hltclllllg a Spe
I"ted












The entire Stock of J Wetherhorn must
be sold in the next Thirty Days All arti­
cles will be sold at and BELOW COST
�[8]illi ��<ID@[[ D� li��BIP�0
and conststs of Dry Goods, Dress Goods
Notions, Hats, Shoes, Clothing, Underwear
Now IS your time to secure
For the Goods must go at once
NO HUMBUG==NO FAKE
Come and see for yourself and get the
'-;I benefit of these bargains whIle you have
=J the opportunitDy• :0.no't :eOlaoyVED,� S1"" N.,th'S,d, of Com t :"" Sq:, S1'A'rE:ORO, GA




� MRS. W. B PORDHAM� Hafl open ell a Fil st Olass Hotel at thu;
lpJace and IS plepaled to {al,e call'! of theTravelmg PublIcTable SlJ_ppbecl With the Best
PUI'ish, Gn.
Rates $1.00 per da�.
�'''''''''''''''
STATESBORO LODGE
No. 91 K. of p,
I MIS T'ene �llI\ers u hundsollllllyoung Indy of Bulloch county,
PLEBOd th I ou£(h tow n I nesda) en.
route to Cobbtown -Ellterpl1!Wl
M utln"s 1st nlld 3d I\[ollela)
IIlght In onch month
VISltlllg Brothr n cordIal!: In
I Ited to ILl tC1lL1 theso meetings
J U HI leh C C
(Snll ..hl M I) HIIII
It IS 111m I d th.t III IhA
S"nlllsl>OIo ",II plobnhl) enl I
I ho I ICO fOI J Irlge ot �he SupaI 10'
CIlI.t of the ]I[lddle CIICU.t to
fll(lo" I I illS
i\l1 B T Atwood was over frollll
ExcelSIor 011 Monda) and kludly>














5c. Yard-Wide Sea Island for 4c
61-2c Yard-Wide Sea Island for 5c
6c Calicoes, several cases just rec'd for 40






COATS THREADWEEKS. r 10 Doz
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Great Reduction in Shoes.
.. and $1.25 shoes for 75c. Grips, Valises, Telescopes, Etc.• and $3.50 Shoes Drew-Sel- We did have a carload of
'
by make, Button only:�$2.OU these but they sold fast. stilland 2.50 ,All Shoes at GREAT REDUCTION from us
NOW for two weeks.
Price Good for Two Weeks Only.
we have some left.
Come and see them.
,
.. E. C. OLIVER.
,f
A "VIII',1 '1'1) 'L'he '''I�II, J)l'lIl,le l�OI' Yourself', I,hl) most dnngurous. IHofure vuecinn t.iou \\'U8 dHH'\lr-
nred lind 11 sod , Lhe dl'III,h. 11'01'0
"""'I'h�y Illwe Hhollt SlIl'I'ntipd ill .\H t he dlll'lol's disngro« us to
0110 (lilt. of "I'''''V four I'H�l'H, 11111,
killing ttl I tho robins
OIl�UI'''HOh·llI'ilOt.hOI' WI' huvo thu smnl l pox 01' vaccinut.ion is n �llVOI,,'igll l'llllWdy,ins roost" nOM RL)LOI'L�' mill. uut, ill 0111' luwn, 11'0 quote from n nd reduces Lha dallgel' Ill' Lh!''l'housunds of t hoso iJil'll. had hoon I,hn olumbinn Oyclopodin t.ho disotlso III tI rui n i mum .ilyillg to n I'o I'd 1I0Ul'Lhol'oLo r008�, SYlllpLollls nud nuturo of Lho dis.nnd Lho\' offnrorl fl nu aport, fOl' ouso :
those who liko to shoo], IJirda," "l:)lnall pox 01' vurioln, iH one of1 run Bony thn], Lhis is tl'UO con- tho most Iormidnbla 01 Lho ulnsscoming Lho ucLions uf LhoBl' who of fl'llI'ill' disl,tlses, known HS Ex­.11'0 so depeudont on the "I"I'iOlal. unthomntu, All cases 01 l'o�IIIHrin fotlthors" rOI' thoi r IInnl1ul "lip. smnll pox ure divisihh into threeport, This u lo no would cuuso II .Lugl's-I, tho crupt.ivo [(,I'OI"'�'wise man to cease t,hiR ini'1l11H1UB t,lll' pl'ogro"s nud lltutUI'ULlO1I ofrngo Ior I'illtng, lillitod l:)Lalos the spvciflc urupbion, tll,d n, Lh"Dopnrtrnont nf AgriCIIILuI'e .BIII- doel iuo.
let-in No.5J for Furmera, suys, 'l'h� first stnge begins with I'ig.'''rile rnhiu is Lao vnlllable 10 [,,,., UI'S, I'ollow('d Ily hellL uud drynessterm inate. Noxiolls insects ','Olll- of t hn skin
, quickened pulso, I'll 1'-prise more thnn cnu-Lh inj of I,ho rt-d I'''"guo, 10SB of nppotito, p'lin 1\1'11' Yurk , L"I'Il, 28,-".111 nil'" Ie.robius fcml." . Jiad you 01'111' in l,ho pil of 1,110 stomnch, With (il'nyhill, NnIlHH" "In'ut, ('il,y: AH�f1ought hUIr Inlln,)' t housnud of nnusou , vllmiling, hondncho n nd 1;I'I'Hicll'nt "I' Lh,' lil'lII'gill So('it'l,.l',those noxious insects tho I'uilins olton pnins in tho back and limbs. don'l, you I h ink ,\'011 hnd 11l'(,lpl' godestroy unnunl ly? Tho insects JnIJhildl't'n, the d isoase is of Lon har-k "ulllh, wluro YOII belong, liSMO most il.ljlll'iolls 1.0 Lht' fllrmol' ushermi in hy convulsions, whi lo 1,1111 J'iol'Lh,'1'!1 I)('oplo Ilrt' w'tl in�IllHl hlmco to tho countl'y, Yol, d lil'iullI sometil1les lIttonds its on. VI'I'Y l,il'l'd til' .\'"111' Suul hl'J'n 1'l'hl'lHII' Jdll in the I'ohill, uno uf tlw sol. in odulls. On the third day Hhllt)l,in!l till' yo II I' I1IlIlIlhs "I' 11<'1'11most bitter ononltes we hal'O of Illinllt� red speoks IJegin no cOllle IIhtl .. , tllIl' pl','sid"IIL; lookolll, fol'tho insect. Ullt first on the face, tholl on tho \,UUI' ht'IItIH, tll'il. will �t'I, hil, III'F!II'Illp.rs post your lund ngtlln"t neck nnd Wl'ist lind on tho tl'lInk )'011 will gt't, ii, jlllt, in tilt, Blind
f th b �
this wholesale mlll'der o[ thl! in· of tho hod)', Ilnd Illstly on tho Hllnte a" YOII 1'111 I Ill' plllll' hillel; I am sure we are in better shape to take oare 0 you now an ever e ore.
nocellt, hoi pless cronLlIl'OS, lowel'cxtl'olllitics. Tho fOl'or USlI· Illlln'S; J will b('lIlw IIl'tlwHfwil'l,yHOIl. HlIl'vey D. Jordan, in tilly begins t.o subsido, ns SOOIl ItS to do it.SOME INSEO�')VEOUS BIIlHIIS suys: Lha ol'uptions nppOi1I', Itnd by tile 'l'hiM Ihrl'lIl."lIillg 1,,1.1.1'1', ."111,10"The prll"tiolll I'lIluo of hil'ds ill IJoginnill[: of 1,110 fifth dllY, whon .Jllnll'H l�dll'lIl'cI Umybill, pl'I'Hi­oontl'O.llin� Insect pests should he Lho OI'lIlltioli is �BlIUI'ully OUIIl' dUll I. 01' Lho Ciaol'gin l:)ociul,y til:morQ genemlly recognized lind op· plnted, thu fel'ct' has entireJy gone, N0W Y'"'k, is COli Ll'lwd hy ,II',pl'eciateLl by LhA fal'mel's." ] The socond stnge commoncos 11'llylJill If) htt II r'SlIlt of thl' ll,s­wish spnce wOllld. pel'llllt mo to whell th8 el'uptiun is tully out. l'll'Hill1l oJ' I hI' 11I'gl'II 'Iu(',,(lon IIIII" more o[ this I'nlu'lulo pit tle I'
I
011 I,ho seculld 01' thll'tJ day .. f Iho South.
.Ion the gellerlll good done hy OUI' Lhe eruption tI little cletll' lymph 'I'bl' IIll(,I'/lno" wilieh .I,,'omptcdcommon song binL, among which IS seon in enoh ,pimple, II'hioh hns I �l:' InUI'1' I":d been m:'do by M�',the robin does IllS full dnty, Inol'olloed cOlllldombly ln SIW Uillybtli I. he night bofolo. nt U eJ3esides· his 11S8, he is f1 mostl 11 si n('e its Ii rat tlpP'lfIrnllce and cI i 11111'1' oJ' I hI' Dl'lall'lll'U SOCII'I,)' ) IIcompllniolillble bird. Lowell in. whicll is' Ihus conl'el'led into 11 I,ilia ciLy, it) which MI'. OmybtllMy Gnl'i1elit Aoquaintnllco SILl'S in vosicle, The vosicJes gl'fl,LlllIIlJy had 1)('1'11 illl'itcd .. All'. UI'II,)'I)l1Ireglll'd to our birds: "The J'"tIlJ'll 1I10l'eaSO in bl'endth nnd beoomes WIl. 11""1'"0 t.tI gll"ng ,alit t,lw IL'L- EAS'l' MAIN 8'l'l�EE1',of the I'obill is commonlYllnnottn. rl,nvOl'tad int.o pustules which fil'O 1,"', bill, IIiH 1I."n,"'1' d,d not 11",11-
--=--==:--:::====--=r-:::::-------,=:-----=== "'=-=--,...,..-�========
cell by the 118WSpILpel'S like t,hlltof aL fil':lt depressod in the centl'O, CilLo 1',11111, ho l\'llS I'el',)' gl'elll;lydla-eminollt 01' 1I0LorioliS 1'001'10 1,(> It IJlIL by tho fifth dny of the erllp- t.llt'IJt'd, HI' s.IId t.hat IllS rf'tlInl'kswlltorillg plaue. IlS tile lil"t lluthOIl- tioll bocomes turgid tlnd ham is- fit II", Dl'lllw'lI'l'dinnl'" hlld 11I'('ntic 1I0Lificntioll ofspl'lug." John pheriolll; the suppuration 011 tho in(,tllToclly l'op"l'ted,
'
BlIl'l'ollgh the g"c,ttcst lil'ing lint· fll('O being coliiplele by nbout the "In ,,",)'illgthis," snid MI', GI'''y­ul'IIlist SllYS: "Hohin IS UItO or the oighth day fl'om tbo begmnillg of iJill, "T wish it IIndet',toud (hilt Jmost native lllld dellltle,'uLic of 011 I' tho fever, It,lcl the slime process "Ill IIl1t !'t'Li"ing unrl('I' fire, nnrnlllbirds; he is OliO of the iumily,nll(l l'npicJly following in the other J hlllliing dowII tl", illig. 1Jol'son_seoms much mUl'e tous lhun those Plll'tS <of the body ill the slime 01'. ully, TIILtnch nil importuncott) il,;rltl'e, exotic viSILllnts wiLh Lheil' dol' of succession in whioh the nn 1111111 shollid feol nllllUy,,'d overI(�etnl't, high.bl'ed wnys:", !,l'lIpLIOII ol'iginlllly appetlred, Tht! nil nnnllynltilis lottpt'. Hili; I CIlII.Cnll .In.tlghtel' n bird 01 such plI,ltulos tholl hreak, lind sCtlba 01' not Ilt'lp t.hillki,'g II lid ""yillg Lhltt' I th J . I f JI if a NOI'1"hC'1'1l IIlIiIl hnd Illude IL
)'/11'0 good"qualities ns tv JllI1(e Cl'usts forlll over em w lIC 1 IIhilll so llpprociated ill his Stimmel' olf ufter four or five <lltys. The spl'('eh ill t.lwSoutli, IILI,ackingnll.l'home? It seems to lllP that thel'" I1U11lllOI' of pllstules in any spo- l:)"Uthol'lI quc.t.ioll 01' )lI'lIlninenl,would be nothing to boust of in Cilll ensOl and tho severity of t.ile 1I1/llllIlld hnd I'I'(;pjvl'd sHcll 11 I,)f"­the slIccess of sllch tI killing as JS disense, stand in 11 dirGctrntio to t,or tiS I,lii", ,I great hnll"I",llooI . , h fi t I \,'unld hll\'p iJt'PIl IIVdl' it hy II CPI'-
abol'e spokell of, Why clln we Olle llUother; 101' In tel ra p IICOnot WOlcome this bOntftTlul lIseful the number or pustules indica.tes tuill ('III:'� of Ilt'W."iplljlrI"S in tht'I I .
I' I . Ntll't.li. 11111 nt>t ill' ,,11."





b II I d �II',(il'''l'hillth''"R1at''dth''Lhl'
winter il_ I] Icss SOl'el'c cilmlhO' wn l'OJlI'OclllCed In t e J ooe ; an , ,\\'ho comes to entertain tiS wlLh in the second plnce it is nlSD n. eli- did !.Jol ... ay, us \\It.", J't'IJfIl'jpd, flail.I lJ
t t IJLloIJ,I·I�Lttdt(Jsjttillciollt.JlPHnlll(,
his teliLlol' sougs cf 11Iing �c ove I'ect mensul'o of the exten '0I I II' 'n Idnl.flll'lil \\ illl jjl'(I(}kl�l' rr. \\':lIill-
{Illd joy, May the dl1y com Wlen which the s ,in su' or. III ammn.
f I jlwloll�-.\Ilgtlf:tll J-fl'I':lltl
humnnicy COil bB all good vorms tion, The pl'Osross a t le ]Jus' nWIth the bil'ds us of old:. cun 111"'0 I tllles,is 118u,,,lly noeollll'ftitied withtholll nrouud IlJm ns fl'lencis nlld Rwelllllg of the skll1 of the fure.JOl'" alld cnl'e ftJr LhoUJ, instoad "I' II Ith II pn.illfl<i sonsu.tioll of helttbeing theil' most llreud",J PllOmy. und tension; �he sonlp is oftonThe birds seem to almost' disro· swollen; sorenes. of the mouthgard the pl'eselice of all)' oLher lllld 5111 ivtltiOIl nsunl Iy supervenes;unin',al, but at the nppenrallce of lind the patient exhales.t peculiarmnn. he Hies 1'111' life. Cl'lIplt.,l' of llnLl disllgreellble odor. Abollttho.'mllll hus through long yenrs, oighth or n iuth day of the diseasebrollght nbant snch It stltte of 01'- II recurrence of the fever knownfnirs.
ns 'the fever of mntul'fltion,' sets"Oh Robill, Robin reflclbrest I ill with varyillg intensity; accord.,Oh Robin, RoLin denrl ing to the number find Itrrange.OJ; Robin sing so sweetly, ment of tho pustules. When theIn the fnlling of th" yenl'." pustules a.l'a llumerolls, _they_ �John DuLoDch togethol': when they are_!!�they J,e«p sepemte. Henoe:cthe
d i.vision of small pox iuto the two
gl'eat "nrieties d istmct and oOllllu.
ont. The distinot form of tbe
disense is sOllrcely ever dtlngerous,
while tho confluont form in which
they l'llll together is ne\'er freo
tl'om dangel', On the 12, dtly. the We al'O hlLving 501110 I'el',)' damppustules 011 the face become browll wcntllPl' th is wcek,
.llld dry at the top, nL,d the scabs litluling gUl1no is still tho 111"fall oir on the 14, day, fInd by the dOl' of thr tiny lloll'n in the n�ck,21, day they lire usulIlly gone, Quil:c lL cl't)wfl of young folksloaving behind them blotches .of attonod til(' sing nt MI'. J, M, Hugh-W'hat'" III A Nnmc? roddish-brown ooJor, which some·
os last Suntlny nftornoon.Every tiling is ill tile IIII1IIU WIIUIl it timos oontillue for months before
MI', A. D, DIILton spont lust':) COIlIUS Lo Witcil Hazel SlIlvu. E 0 Dc· tiley quite disltppellr. Bnt the
TllosLlIL)' in tho lrol'ost City. He/
Witt & 00. u[ Cilicago, tti,eoverClI. most important difference be-
w0nl; down to bny II gonent! SlIp­
some yenrs "go, how to lIInl," Il.nh:e twoen the distinct and oonfluent
1'1.1' nf Rpl'ing finLl SlImmel' dl'.)'
fl'olll Witch Hazel tilnt is II 'Jleu�llo. 'tl condary tevel'
for piles. ]"01' blillll, bleettillg, iLolling fOllllS, IS .'e se
t J
'
goods.Ollll prOLruttilig piles, "ozemn, ollls, 'hioh sets JIl when the pUB II .es MI', John Mnrtin of fuooklot,
burns, bruise, 111111 Ill! skin ttiscnscs nre matllre, Thora IS very lit·
wus ill Olli' community Inst SUIl-
DeWitt's Salvo has 110 equal, '1'llls tl" fever III the distinct kind
I
I
<In.),, He snys she is so swept, 10
I has given, !'ise to IInmerOl's worLh css
nt the second stoge, while it isOountm'fOits. Ask lor DeWILt's-Lhu
, lly intense in the confluent is coming ugnin,genllillc. W Jl JGllis f���, J\f�SSI'S, A, D. Dlltton and M. A,Stllti.tics show thnt tho 8, dtly Nowt,nll 11111'0 just finished plunt­of Lho el'uption is the most pel'- ing irish POtllloos, Thoytlreplunt_i10lls cllLy, nml the seoond wefJIc i ng 1'01' IlIHkot.
Save Your Money.
Sounlrei-u Rebels III New
Ym-k '''a riled To Shnt
1,'11011' 1I1onLh,s
Groceries,CAS''''O�'; . , \
For Illfitnls nud CUl.k" "
The Kind You Have Always 30ugn:
BeaTS tho d , .. / r'7T,... -�
SlSIl.turo of �./i'. iU<.:.H-I/••
BY BUYING<..::::;_
Shoes and Cow Feed from
We always give you FULL Weight and GOOD VALUE.
'We rnakeruns of certain things on our 10e nnrl tso .ountors,2qt Glass Pitcher, ioc Covel' d Buttoi' Dish, 10c. Large,Cake 8t;(1](1.1I'01'LI1 soc at 15Cake Plates, worth [iOc [01' 15c, and many otho» uig needs at ItW cash,
Our Business Last Year
Was gohd , but we want you to help us make this year a better on .




because We Pay Cash.
We Want Trade.because
We bllY anything you want to sell L1 i, in th way 0,'
Chickens, Eggs, Pork, Bacon, Corn Fodder Etc.
JY-I:ARTIN"" ,
Mr. p, R. McElveen giyes us
two letters f!'OllI the Corn ptl'oll.
et' Geneml, whioh we publish in
I,his issne. They will explain
Mr, McElve,'n's cO.nlJection with
the collecLiolls of the special
taxes, imposer1 on those Who
sold beer. MI'. McElveen made
all eITo I' t, to get those amounts
reduced, and allow Ille parties
to pny Iol' the actunl time they
were in the business. Some of
which wero six months ancl
some three IlIc'IlLhs. But the
Comptr(lller says tile Jaw must
take its oOlll'se.
'1 [I' .. J, C, Bl'owl;olJ SI)Ont the clny I.CUIIS UII,I DisoollnLs. " '01,68'1.24 Capitul SLock I'llill in. , . ,$25,000.00
"
Delilulld J.OllIl8 .. , , . . 505,00 Ulldivided P"ollts, less Cn"renty('st.l'l'tln,)'
in Stnt('siJot'o,
Ovcrdl:llrt, ... , , .. , 170.87 Expenses nnttl'axes Pnitt 0,858.112Fllrniture IlIilIFixtnTCii. " 1,125.67 lllllividuni Depo8itsSubjeotDue from Dnnks Ilnd ]lnnkcrs to Oheok
.ill the Stute� • . . . .. 7,562.85 'rime Oertifiontps
.
Duo from Banks IlnLl. Bunkers, 3,7l-J..Oa Cushier's Ohecks .ill Otller i:ltate8 , ....




MI'. ,f. C. Bertsoh, represent.
ing the J"l'ick Ice lIJachine
vVorl{s, of Wnynesbol'O, PlI.,
was in Statesboro 011 Wednes.!clay prepal'ing 1.0 install the mao
rchinf'l'y fo!' t.'he Statesbol'o lee IMfg-, , Co. The maohill�s willbpo-in to :ll'l'i va next week.�
I
"'lIcll you feci blUe nnd Lhllt evury­
Lhlng goeR WI'llIlg, La!iO 1I dose of 01111111-
bel'lnill's tlLoll1l1ol1 find Liver 'l'ablets,
They will oIcnnse nlltl invigol'ate YOIII'
stomaclr, l'egllluLc your bowels, �ivu
YOIl It l'l\lisll 1'01' y01ll' food ami mako
YOII fCl'l t,hat in this old wodd is u
good pineo to live. Fur sille by
W!I1Eltis!
�I 1'. R. l:). Joh IlHOIl of Hutls \\'118
in St,ul�8blll'n Wo,ln�sdny nne] took
occttsion Lo ('lltOI' his nalllo 011 OLLI'
SlI hscl'i ption book.
OA lC GROVE LOCAlJS.
HOIl. Mudisoll WHITen of MottaI'
spent the (luy in Lawn "rcdltosdn,)',
in nttenclnnco upon county conl't.
Ml', \l'HI'I'I'n jlluccLl nn ol·del.' with
t.11(' NI�ws 1'''1' SUIlIO deods fol' lots
ill tho c"llIcl;cl',l' nt Lnlro ('liurch,
Do You Enjoy
What You Eat?
You .an eat whatever and whenever youlIko If you lako Kodol. By the use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to
health, and the full performance of their
functions naturally, that such foods as would
tie ono Into a double-bow-knot are eaten
wlth,.t even a "rumbling" and with a posl.live pleasura and enjoYA1ent. And what Is
more- these foods are assimilated and
transformed Into the kind of nutriment that
Is appropriated by the blood and tlssu�.
Kodolls the only digestant or combinationof d1pstants that will digest all classes offood. In addition to this fact, It contains, In
assimilative form, the greatest known tonicand reconstructive propertIes.
Kodol cures Indlgestlonl dyspepsia and alldisorders ariSing therefrom.
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makes tbe Siomach Sweet.Bottles sniT, Rerular size, $1.00, hC'ldlnr 2� tImesthe trial SiZe, which sells lor 60 cents.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & 00., Ohlca&o. III.
For Bille by W. H. ELLIS.
The Statesbol'O Talllling-
Leather Co., [u'e preparing togo
right ahead to bnsiness, They
will soon be pll tting their goods
on the market.
l IlIIve lIl:icti OJulIllbcrlnills Cough"
,l'lIleLly fol' a IIllmucl' cf yeHI'1:! Hild
Illve 110 hesitanoy in suying Lhat ii, is
'he best I'CIUedy 1'01' coughs, colds nnd
roup I have ever Ilsed in lIl,l' rumil.l'.
III\\'e not wOI'ds to express Hly f'ollfi-
lence ill this ,'cllledy.-Ul's J- A .Mom'c
orth Star Mich. .F'or sille by
'" J[ ]�lIis
T'hu fUI'1I1UI's III'e busy Il.ow, but
u. good Illany CIIIl 1m 811('11 in jowl!
any dny,
HoI', IV, M, Cuwn I't ca me down
nnd sprnt "I", day in town on Y0S.
t�l'llny,
'1'011 milch I'nin [or the goot! ofthe gut'llons nnd I'al']y plnnl,ing IIfthA '!l0pl..
At I,ho Limp IIi going Lo jll'ess,
then.: H]'f' 110 new cnseB of smnl1
pox r<'pol'ted now except the foil'
we hal'O had for Lho past week, It
is holiov0Ll thll,l; I,hoy wiJI be the
Inst, The city physiciHIlS llftve hnd
their hll\lds full vHccinn,ting tho
poople, Tho I'ush wns so great












Intel'est paid 011 timo tlopo�iLa.
Accounts of Bal'mel's, Mel'chltntB 1Iltd OthOI'B, solicited.J'OllN F, llHANNEN, H. I". DONAJ,DSONJ'l'esidenL.








WE LEA]) IN WHISKIES.
Rn:, pel' Gallon. $1.25, 1.50,
COHN, "" $1.26, J ,50,Gin $1.20, '1.50,Rum $1.26, 1..50,
AppJe aud Peach Brandies $1.60 to 'LOa,
California Wines S1.00 pel' Gallon.













0111' Leading Brands Silver Star Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3Gibson's XXXX $3.60 or $1.00 pel' quart;. Old Overholt StraightRye, $1.00 per quart has uo eqnul; Old Harvest Corn, 66c perqllart, $2.60 per Gallon.
No cllnrgtl for Boxes 01' Jlle:S. Mail Orders sbipped prompt.ly, on next train after oreler is recei ved.,




Cornel' Jackson and EIJis 'SIS.
S'I'A'rg."Jo�N'r O�' 'l'IlE OONDI'I'JON O�'
SEA ISLAND BANK,








ST ..A'rE O�' GEORGIA, OOUNTY 01' BUI.l.OCH:
Defore CRlue me It. F. Donal<.lsoll, Gashier of t)Cll bland .l�nnk, who beingduly sworn, says tlmt the above and fOl'egoing stlitClIlOllti is n true con{HtiOIl ofsaill JJnnk, liS fjhown by the books of lile in snid Halik.
.n. 1,\ Dox'\I,J>so�': Cnslucr.Swon tu !lnd �lIbscl'itJed before me, this 5Lh tilly of MOl·oh. 10011.
J. A. BI!.\NNJlN, NoLa!'y Publio, B, 0" GIL.
----------------.---------------------------------------------------------
Stillmore Air Line Ry,
THE NEWS. TAKE YOUR
CHOICE,
Publlsbed at 5tatesboro, Oa ,
BVBRV FRIDAY
" Tio. Stat••hn lI.... l'.bllshlnr Co
Brel IInrle B eBlnlc-$1800-wll! not
lure would bo money makera tnto Ulo
paths of llteratur«
A. hOI se s hoof llns IJC('II �� h:ctl 11 tlH
�A,e Inslgilin of the COl [lS of 'clC't 111
1111 \Il� the Intest IlltJltloll to lhe Uull(' t
Stotcs \1I11� 1bc PIOSllc hoof \,
g!\CIl , l1l)tholo",lcni 'lillie hs lite n(1
IlitiOll of "lugs like unto UlO�C or
�IClC\ll� III oillel to glVl 1111 (u('('t of




111 In ,,111 "(,11 til£! "Inge 1 hOI;:( hoof
PClld(,ll flOJJl the fUlIllIll {lo�S((1 SIl
btlS lIulI those olt IC11(11 to t1 C': 11 til





We have educated young men
women for BUSIness.
It ]s the best equipped, most thOlOUgh cl,nd Reason
able School South Stlnd fOl lllll::>tlated Oatalogue
CHAMPION & EVANS,
\\ hole.ole nud Hetoil DenIers Ju
tbls Is to be no qncClll C ======:::::=========----".._---
T..-JIQ_,UORSThe DlOlnl of this i lie Is all,lougChlcngo man OIlC c,cnlll� Illel to 1111
his "Ire 1\ot 8uCC(!(,llll1" In 11I� 1t ========:::====













Old I:lollnnd G, n
NX Gill 1 GO
PUI e Apple nnd Peach Brnnd) 800
\
Pench and UOl1CY 200
Rock nnd ]{ye 2 00
II hltc Hllm I 00 to 2 00
00111 I 00 to 3 00
0" filld BELl 221Phones
All I 1ll!ls of II Ine' $100
COnSl[lllllenls of Couulry Prodnee SOllClle(l
MAKl OUI� SIOI " lOUI{ IIEADQUAHIEhS
Leo\o lOtH Satchols lind Illllldles
Fill Of CIIARGE
" 0 core for them
CHAMPION & EVANS,
42:) to 128" cst.. 1�1 and SLI eet
in 1888 by 1 soclc\) 0 l{ 101 mCls-tu WE LEAD IN
101111 Ii h \ 1I Il1tlc olOUllti 'ins
North Carollna Corn WhIskey
At $1.50, $1.75, $200 and $3.00 Per Gallon.
mid-
gu nell lio\\(' CI llid tIle !;ocl('l� dis
soh cd oftc! Ilrlntlll� n pOilu lie tI III
HOlll3D t�pc fm so 110 jN11 I he Ill!"
mo\ cmeut has the UIlf'ct SUppOl t of
the J Illlllesc DC}111 tlllcnt of 1 tInen
\loll unu It lUllS It the �I H.ltlll sup
plc<:s:ioll of CIllnese SCIlpt th.., ell cr
me illS of ctl'ecting this bclll::; 10 1(,I('h
the school chlldlCIl to Ie HI flOIll Ho
1lI11 t)o pes A III 01 C rill cRehln!:) 1110\ C
mcnt J5 that which nil 18 It I fllSlo11
of the spol... en ttl d \\ IHteu 1111"U I,",CS
�o tl1nt the IIteltll)l
lind collo lulnl
tongues shull be IHflctlcally Idcntlc
II
Hnll expressCu all the plllllcd Illb(J hy
llolllau tll,e
Direct to Consumer, Sft'villA
cllemell'S profits
All expres cbarges pald by me on packages
of two
gallons or mOle 'reltnS Oash
WIth Order





-I ho hOIHi(' und senate worked tUI
Into Iho ntght Mondn y night In uio
house the uoruoci uta continued lO ob
Btl net leglslatiou
-'\IIIl-iIIlOd ut Hnmllt on Ohio
fled 1(\lUPll \\110 has cUliresed 10
I 1111 dOl iltg rnnu) women l!cat cd not
guilt)
-1 he posIofl1co dopurtment has
made puullc Iho lOrlcspondencc 111 lhe
IndlHII<Jln lnsc 1 here Is nothing ne\\
III I he (Orl cSllolluencc
-1 he Sl'llutorla! deador! In Deln
\\ 1\1 e has bc('n illolten In I he election
(f Alle(' l �ddlcl B) for l e long: term
und Ball (llUII A.ddlcfts) fOI the ShOit
t rill '1 he result 15 consh.lcrod an
\ddicks \ \etOl)
-An nttellllltill Iho lJlltish hOllse of
("ommons 10 dlsfrnUl:hlse Gnlway bo
cRUSO of tho election of Colonel L� nch
\\ I1S doleatcd
-Ad\lce8 fl0111 China stale Ihnl n
lohcl plot 10 seize nnd saclt the cll� of
Call ton has beon dlscovel cd
-IonlOe sens nrc I unlling In Ihe
English channel and mnny dlsusters to
ships urc Icpotted
_I t Is I cllolted I hat a deta.chment
or :!OO men I�d b� an A merlcnn his
be on nnnlhllaLed In Honduras
-Atlnnu 1) l'og] aphlcnl Union fn
\orB nt bltratic n In Heltilng existing
I dlttci euces
\\ Ilh the I ml)lo� lllg Print
CIS club
-\\llllium Ellis 1 annel and his \ Lc
lim Captain Jnmcs ChllsLUI.I1 his
fathCl III law ''tel e bUlICd at Jonos
bOlo Cn Sunda�
-1 ho Macon Un police fOI (C
chDlged hands Suneln) Cllcf Pn.tflcl{
M1l1111) 11llung thal�:)e to su('ceed lion
John r Doulleulllet \\ ho \\ 111 ilt onCOj
lalo full chalge of fhe :r..lacoll NC''t1:i
as edllOi In chler
-ALtai ne� s fOI the I rosecuLion In
tho Sllnncr lulling case al Haiclgh
slnto thaI JOO pelsons saw Ho)woon
I ro the hrat shot at Sllnncr It IS
also staled that Haywood wlote a can
tcmltuous note to Ml s Sl\lnnel scnd
Ing n copy of It to hel slslet
-I\\Olllelght CaRl barges carr)lng
28000 lons of coal vah cd at $75000
611nl III the l\llssIsslllfJl opposite Lal�J
Plovldence I a Sunda)
-Ai the Icsult of hea\y rRlns the
11\ lIrs of tbe MissiSSIPPI \ alloy fiT d
thlOlighollt the soull \\ eSl nre UI usual
ly high and I CpO! ts of damages flom
tho floods como flam IllRny quarters
-fho house held a fOUl hours scs
sian Stlnda� and passed the disli Ict
bill
-file Alchlaon Topelm and Santa
l"e laihoad has aglecd to an a{}\an(;e
In sahules of cll1plo)ces
-Speculators in Ben Hili tlc1((lts
ale gl\cn hca\� Ones by Recordcl·
}Jash R Bro� les at \ anto
-:\f 1jOl R E \Vllson doO! I<ceper
of the CeOlgln senate fOI a number
of) eRIG died at his home nenl Sllllllt;
Placo [lldR)
-E.;\lclence gl\en III tne Caito! hoar
Ing ut S lvnnn lh alleges great
extra\ a
galice n tho jetty worl 1I1 L:11lnber
land sound It Is estllnated that tho
portion now Inlact cost the gc.nern
ment $�9 pOl cublcjmd
-At l\tlcnnop� lia bur::.lnls d�na
mitod n. safe but got httle mone� as
tbey failed lo enter tIlO vault
-PI esldent RooEe' cIt has sent a
messago to the senale appealing fOt
Philippine legislation He S8' s tam
Ino Is Imminent
-1 be Ico manufacturers of the south
held their annual con\ entlon Wcdnos
dOl 111 Atlantn
-OeOl gia Lt oops who sen eu during
the SpnnlClh \mellcan war will locelvc
p \ addillon 11 $50000 from tho focici a\
government
-At nil election III Ballwin county
Ga Wedncsday the ollponcnts of dlil
l'Iensary \\ on
-Alfl cd Knapp "ho has confesso 1
to IdlJlng so many \\ Ives says he
doosn t kIlO\\ "by be commltled the
crimes DOctOi s thlllit Knapp is II
\pervert-Ed\\a.ld Fostel "as shot and. perhallS fatally wounded by his toucher
R B Pltls lLL Inma.n S C Tuesday
-Tho luvc�UgnLlonR at Knox\ 1110 of
exhuming coffins 111 U\c ccmntery was
resumed Wednesda) Out of twunt�
eIght colllu6 uUOfl.lthed l\\euty or
them
WOIO found emply Jamcs Golno
charged \\ llh talto oUllnls \ as
hound
I0\ Cl for trial
-In Raleigh count� VV Va five
Sllil lng minels \\ ero 1dlled and sevol
nl
\\\ ounded U) de)lut:'j ma.rshals
-The cnse of the United State.:. I
against Obe lin Carror and olhers
\\ n





BP:;�OI�� e�ne���� ef::,e�h;r 1 :��e��� I BELS INGER·& CO Z
All Instltnle he gne,ls of Bool(OI I ---DISTILL =RS. _Washington I �
-1 he sllil(e of tbe miners eOBlthe 4345 \VlIlI' rd R Sll'r1'l, S.lVIlTIn III GeolgIa
Lnclmwnnna and Lehigh mill oacls ...,
nearly $1000000 rhe llllllelS ale bit Pnces lAst of Other Goods F ul'lllshed on Ap-)
lerly arrlllGned III I he repOltB
to L11.
plIcatlOnstocl holdCl S
tH{ H 1-1-1 H H+I+i 1+I+HHf
+ Cream of News. tf�+H+HH 'H�H H� Ii H!
'Brief Summary
I m porta nt Events
of Each 'Day
_I he Curt('1 healing WRS concludc 1
at S rvunnuh On Munday aptntn
Gllll It being Iho gnverumcnt'e InKl
wuu. JlI
_I rc sit! nt nOORC\ elt has r-nllcd the






TIME TAO LE NUMBER 9
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--'lnll-N01ConnOdtl at StlllmOlc\v�& p ToIiilliiOi'nlsns"l
mrl \ It l M S W COl �lIllcn u t Collins
wlth Scnborlld Ait line
tl nln6 I n .. t I) ;::,l\\ lI111ah nnd IntOllllclillte poll\t�
West 10 �lo11lgom
('I \ nil I nil points \\ est find \\ Ilh C &. n fOI H{
Id�' Ille
linin No 2 (Ulillcets at \\nt1loy\\lththC'C n H fOI
?t!ncon Al
In ltlt nnd fill points \\ est and ,,:Ilh lho I & \"\
fell I () llsvllle 111(\ tho
\\ &1 �:l;n \�\;�lY3 (onnecls \\\tll the ScuLJolird Air Iino nt Collins for nl
\nnnal! nnd points I nst and f01 lIelenll nnd
IntcIlllcdlnlo polnls
\\ est and \\ Itil C & H {or Heil1f>\ 1I1c
flnln No t connects nt \\ utile ,\ llh C H H
fOi '1 tron Ulnntn
nn� ;1��:1�( W6c��nllects with the C H n fOI H 1\ ann Ih lIld all poluts
r�nst Hnd v. ilh tho I & \V and \V &:\11 \ n�
GbORal]) M BRINSON Prec:ll( ul StlI1Il1UI('
On.
] D SlNCI.. AIR Gell Pass \gent SUllmOle \.11
F" S BA 1 [I L SUl1ctll1Lcndent Stili lore an
Millen-&SOuthwestern R. R. Co
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5 40 I 10 6 90 t II or chec
B U 1 40
o 00 1 20 6 15 bId III ore
8 27 1 0 7 20
Trall1 No lOll1nects \\Ith SLIII note \'irTIII�tll\ln
111 the 1ll0rrlln;forOol­
Jins nnd POllltS \\est on Lhr Sctbo�uJ.
�II line Celltrnl of Gcorg13. (Ocone.
DI\ IsloH) (or Mettel:;I Itcsbor, 11 d ::-)n\ 11l1nh
11 \Ill Nl 2 connects \\ It I! 0, utrnl 01 OCOr::13 nt Millen for Augustn
M..
can and .!tlullln
'Iruln No U lunHs MllIcn nfter nrr \31 or OenLlnl
No I fJorn :;n'ti\nnA.h and
Augtlstn nnd COIlnt.'ct� lit :;&111111< rc" Itll
SAT 101 UOlilllS anti Su\nnnnh
I fill Ii No 4 conllcct!ol wull (. nLrll1 01 Georgln 101 Sn\utlnnlt
nllli AIl�l1sta
ItlUIl J"-lo (i COTltlt cts llt stli 1 1001 tl fUI S\\ 1I11lSUO"0
\nc1 " Ildlcl \ 13. SLll1mor.
Air J Ille With Central of GeOlg'ln fOI Adrtnll llrtllol1 nnd Dublin
fr lin No 0 deplu ts titer n\I" nl 01 I I 1111:, frum OOlllll�
nnd Statc:,boro
1 RA 'r\ h R DUnDEN Gencl!ll Man grr
J F WILLIAMS T J GRICE.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
FANCY GROCERIRS AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRA.DE A S�CIALTY.


















Bell's Rye. J Imperial Nectar Rye.
,
I 811 L ARP'S LET'fER \1 "scrl 10 thlnk
thuh alenucr IOP8
J .J wer-e clmw ugnlnst the nky
III wns n chi hIlt \ gnuruur c nnd n 1\\
---
I U8 ntuo )0)
A.nnouno 0 ths Flfty-Fonrth A II-I J 0 ItOOIl I III rill til( I ulT Imm honvon
DIV01SfUY of HI> W�tldlllg D�y
t hnn I II{ I I II '" II hny
I Ilitst MUmm1J1 uio 111110 bllb) hel)'I --- "AS atck Wo rcuro.t 110 would diuMilS AUI' IS snll rlli "[lOSS' As ho In) IIl10n I III low In hi. rnotf
018 lnp lho little 4 �CIII old g,1I1 went
11]> close I\nd \\ htspor d 10 hOI moutci
I She Advise:') WIIlI:yn to Lot Up on the Muunnu It bnby
(lies III \)1\ til cci
NCl)ro Quect o�. Which wne
him for u doll? I never UtO or thol!
childish tnuc It Is 01\\(\)8 SIIiCOIO
nnd that Is truth tor stncere meum
\\ II nout \\ tX-111I8cn1Nl ntno corum




loas over, dn) and 100". 1111 IIlIh the
sensnuone !\lost at the lime sho atre
I In hOI IlCCIlUIOIllCd corner nnd unoa
hOI noodle nnJ IIIIcnd muhlng lillie
gnrmenta tal her I I nn(l('hllll en OJ
110\\ em ors Iru Iho IIshlOI1B 01 mOtHI
Ilig uuderclouies UI UIlIIl ng etnct IIlGR
01 HOTllcth1r1! \\ hell ahc gota urou
sno "nil s In uro gHI den UI guea duwn
to !;CO Jcssto and tho chlldtcn Sho




S0lll0 thl cad Illld some tal ot 3011 Jl nnt!
on nee 1 n g a got lIelghor! Rnd aslod Ihe rllmll, ull
SAVANNAH with \ 1l10llnrl to glless how 1Illich IIlId onoJ:;lIcsacd It cxactly onc hUndrl'c\ unciSTEAMSHIP LINES 1I1l) poulllis Sho "sl(OII mo lO gue••
IIJUl
I snld no-she had her \VU� so of
PLYINO BETWEEN tau nIHJ so long that I couldn t como 1001 cd and run and Illungod so furious
Savannah and
neal Il and sho shoal het fist ul IUO I� lhnt he burstod a ulood \cssel nnd
Good grnclous when I mnrrled hCl folt dend ,,11I1 George 011 lap Ills
New York, �11:I�n���n t�\�e;��e: ����H�\���I)�lllld lJ�v�r� :Iot�\�;l �:lc;��alhI ��I:�:c�u��l\�l �I�\��I
Boston, doer Tempus (uglt Ncxt we(it lecontly thaI he tooh Iho smnl1llox on
Ph·1 d I h·
will he the Jlfly fourlh l1un!\CISI1I) of Bnl bll<10S Island find \\as slightly
I a e p 18, onl lIoddlng day orl) 10lll-the 11IIIs 1111111 cd nil his IIle GeOlgo Sll,. In
Balt'lmore
nlltole nllmbel made np at nlnos 01 IlO II I t tI t II II
Illuillple I\B 3 6 n 18 3" l:l I (i
IS ot orB In \ s nO,:,1 )eB g!l\ 0 1m
nre!) 1 nod 8 aro !) J.' Rnd�
lUI{
9
IIlllch tlonblo !lnG great COIlCCt n fOI
A N D A L L P 0 I N T S
nre
\
Iio had 10 be awn) on pllollc ""SIIlOflS
() Rnd 5 are 9 And soon our bhthdn.�s most or Ihe Urue (lud coull not look
\\ III como aloDe. Uealll Ihe first nn I
N 0 RT" A N D EA ST
I
fitlecnth of Juno und time I 1 11




and six hundl ed acres or
�1 If 11 tI Innd and his \\ Ife ono hllndreu and--- � \\ 0 \\lIS reR( ns; 10 pallor nnel fifty male um) se\ec hllnulcd acre!}
Complete Inform3tlon rates suddenly stoppod
and slJOI(e to me at land and I leelon they dlt! give
schedules of traIns and S�I��Il;rllln\V��O�sn t It :eOo:�\ 11m lo him trOt ble lie ne\CI bOllghl or sold





t the g Win UlY anil set them nil free In hIs \lIlt
Cheerfully furnIshed by
so? sn I Vh, don l jon Bce Ihe MIS Robert E Patlt Icgcnt lot tbo
any agent of the company
"halo LJt�s\nel"s at lho Incc {lloblcl11 Georgia 100m of the con cdCln!c m\!\\as Hel el n AUantl. nst Snnda)? sClIm at Richmond wlsllos me to ghe
rhe mayor and thc ploach IS bluc1{ noLice that next Month (\)JIII) the
THEO �en��!��up tWAT��;:I�U=�na.e,.
nnd \\':\�te nil made Sllelc�hes lind conrollernte bazanl \\ III he 1\OId thOlosoemcu 0 aglconnd c/or�tl nl; IS hll lor the benefit 01 the museUlll Hud tho
J 0 HAILE oe e,.al P.... ,. AKent monlous So If I "RS you I \\oult! MIS
f J ROalN80N Alit Oeneral P... r AKenl \\lllo about something olso Inke 1111 Pul usls fOl BIleclnl Ceolgln. cOlli I I
SAVANNAH 0.4. Georg v\ushlngtoll fOI It chungo Dnd !JUUons 101 the ueolglu. 100111 nnd nIl
let Bool(el go clca�1 thc I e:;onl.:. of the soutHern statos [l.
,
\\ ell th('� did pIa\ on I Ie hnrmonl 101 I olp [10m e, en man \\ omfll
Cll light smart and I hope Ihe Illob cit III so lhnt the entire soutl
Illltt [(l1lI d\la)H tit the sume old 110m 11111 lui e a lest for elar)bO�)
I.
Rtnnd nnd U J1 uh\ 1)8 f\S teaLl) to
tired of II E\en CIUIlI1l3Cl or IS tiled
gl\e \on
and no\\ sa�s tho neglo JUust wotl out
his own sah3tlon I hat s nil right
When tho) call oft the dOf:)s I It quit
1 hey nlc ",nllng: up to tell lie CIHlI
III Dlltll Dnds \V 1t\hes, Clocl B Sil nc C1 at the ncgro � Chlca60 mall
VtH\\U c SIJectuclns Je\\el! etc
who hus been \Islthlg tne prIsons SIl)'j
, ,Y I
I
lhero alO about forly six LIlOIlSIlUd nc
us YOH [l.le to leCel\6 them groes In lhat elt� wh ell Is aboul h\o
flc..l�rIP 1,111ty 1.1'0 [1.\\ l.tchmakcl Ilua Deleent
of the Ilolllliation nnrllhat Ihe
I t L 1 1 I I
prison lecoHls ItS I;;howll him I � \\31
ICeH os �(nIH Oll) gl\ e YOIl deliS show tho negloes to bc thllt)
h lstrulas3 Jobs pCI cent oe all tho cr 11 Inala COli 0 led
\ 1\ lint' W Itdl :'I III e ud )lIsted by II a.ud that the noglO quartel of tho ('It y
nuinc Chronomell'r \\hluh IlIl\e for is the rOl1dcz\ous and the IC'fugc oC
nenrl� all the \\ Illte bUI gin I S nnrl
lhle\es that Infest tno dly
Dut thnt 5 1I0ne of my business as
my \\ Ife sa� s Chic ngu needs I nem
for municipal politics Dut I hl1\ 0 quit
I et tho negro 00 along nnel c\olute
as CI umpncl C1 s[\� s 1 na 1 I athel
lool{ out at m� "Indo\\ anI! SCl9 t\\O
lItlie gills coming up tho \\all\ hnnu III BILr.. ARP III Atla 1UL \.JonstJtllllotl
Imnd to see me th III 10 \\ rltc allau!
anyUllng Alld Ihe IIltl bo) Is COlli DELAWARE DEADLOCK BROKEN
lug tOO J-fIS nUl se Is roiling him In
T M EDWl\.RDS, his carriage nnd he Will lun to me \s
SOOn ns he gets In lho 100111 und \\111
ncstle all my Ineos an I sly hlH lIltle
(J 1.."'0,1 \\ oreIf; 1I11t1 my grentcst comfol I Is
._, thu t a II of them 10\ c llll and \\ 011 t 1:'10
homo \\ I hout 118slno mo n 5\ cet
good )� 1 hit IlIm..e Is n. cOll}J()1 cnl
ored gill ahoul t, ehc �e[ll(' old Ilud
she 100es lhnL bab\ DUel WlIlCIlOS him
ns cnrefully us a I10lhcI !::tho Is Iho
dnughter of a 11 sexton \\ ho Is tho
janitor or II A lHlU!tc school Ho 11Id
his good wIfe arc excl'pllolls 10 nil
tIle frfll1lles or lIle ruce unll so .lIC
their child en If !lCIO \ elll maus
llIte thcm thet c \\ ould bo no t nce
IlroLJlelll Thoso Ullce Ito chil hUI
como to sec me o\cr> du\ Iud mnko
me to fOI get m� se 1110 my 10111:'1 111
110SS nnd I it HI nn e \\ 1 SpUllllg
Suffel lIlllo chlldl CI to cume \lnlO
A.nl a bIlla c lid �Iln I leu!
thom Wit It n. pll� th�� lin\o to
SlOW up [\1\11 lose tnci Inncc(]l(' aJld
see grle[ and trot Die Ilo\ S\\ oct!)
sad HI e the memories of 0111 youth
One poet sa� s
cent Harmony Meeting
M� wiro leads the IJll.l)C'IS more {II
I omtruta 1110 01 Goorgo wnahtngto»
wh I trudttlons auys eiu d l\\Jl n chor
IJ lie [lui when his Inlh"'l tnqulred
who did It repllud ntuer I CnIlI10t
1('1\ a 110 I rllll It wl th lU� lllt 0 hatch
ot I don t believe thnt it must
BETWEEN
huvc heen u mlght.y uu!e rroe tnnt It
unto hoy could cut 110'\11 wtur n Iittio
hn tchet Autl If he wus tuu enough to
eto It and Imew hellOI ho wouldnt
ha\ 0 mauo such It s£llnU) 8poech ItS
Flllhcr I cnnnol tell a lie My his
tory 811) 8 that mauy at lhcRO lIttio
"toiles CRmo flOI1l the \llli sel) HIH
t hnt ho did when) et In lis leens un





shal e In the hOllOl Tne ell {B
!TIuch 100 long to be RPllcllue I 10 n)­
lettel but 1 \\ III Inclosc I ... to [he Call
slltlilion
And now please cxcuse \ll� montlon
of a mallei pet sonal to un aiel Holdiet
\V 1 I eo \ prt\ �le or C0D111I11� lJ
In IIIl11lpton r eglon He has lost his
hOI n n lu] ge long he£lutlful hOi n
that \\ hlle In cnmp bolo" Plchmonti
ho eltcsl:icd nnd pollsiloel nnt) engl [1\ od
\\ Ilh his nuClO and n WI oath Ito took
lhE! hU11l fJ)lIl tho hORI} of u J eXDS
stem at Il butehel I cll in llio I elll of
of GI ants [LI m� Hc scnt It homo lu
Ihe fait of J864 by his JlothOi \\110
stopped o\Cl nlghl al Columbia nt the
\Val side homo and thf're lost it lid
lass �Iujol 1 am �Iowlng old ilwnlt
Ing thc blnst at th(' last trump but I
\\ ould III 0 to blo\, 11l� 0" Il horn 011ce
IlIOI e beforo I (IC
Do ple3se sOlllciJod) send him thnt
hOI nCO 0 (I Plcdmont S C-
BARG�\.INS
tltlt� pUlllo...e
T\i/O Republican Senators Elected
One Is Good FrIend or Addlcks
FOI the fil sl lime In fOUl � cars 1 he
stale of Dcln\\f\le 'loud I) scellled
full leploseuta.llon In Ihe Unllel
S!nlcs senau? AL a. spcclal sosslun In
Dmci the state Icglslntule el(;('tcd
Stile SCI alar J J lank Alire IIl1lon
I onll iurulsh JOU \\ lLh �nlio()1 Med
sIs 01 nlly st� Ie Hili qu dlt� Iud QIl
grlt\l tltem us yuu \\ ISIt
1\L ..'L. GDIMES·
JE'wl/ELER ... �D OPTICIAN,
\.iROltal \
I CIlllbllra I 10 tne senatorship \ hlch
CXl11l0S In 190" ::lJHI Conglc.:.slIlDII I
Ilclsler jj::lll ICollar lejlllbllcnn 10
the ICllll t.:xphln� III 190<) I he Bol('('
liOll \H\S lIHlollblCdh dtw to 111m! Ul(
It om \V lshlngtoll biouglil I u I (';31
1111011 Ihe 1"'15I1IUI IClulJllcnll1 in thc
let> �Illlli e "ho II t\ t..' nil ulollf!; been
OllllOV'd 10 lho tl('�\I}]I 01 J Ilwalli
Adellcl Ii or n.1l) of nlS "dhelonls to
Ihc IInlln I "'Inlcs ::Ie InlC.!
Whon)rtl"olllllllsILSlI\ltIlnnh
don t InlssthcuPI Lllttlillt) t( con
:;lIlt 110 Ol <1 h 1\0 \0111 r)oa exnlll
Ined llncl the p,opel glos�cs litteu
to them
O'l' exnmllla!'OIl (\\hl�h IS froo)
dutCllllltlc:,CXfUth \\hnt)OUl L)os
Oh "ould 1 wei e n bo) again
\\ lien life seemed tarmed of sunny
senator lie dC::.CI\('il Ihl.! 11 lUO Iron
P:lIly nc\\polnt 111(1 "rc:!.tl
strf'llglhclls the UUI III I cpubllcnmi Ind
nlJc:"lf In rnaldng IIH Ilgllt t 1 (':lIIY
1h(' stp.te III ]!l04 101 Ih Illt ·!ldel t I
PIOIlOS(' to help ell (I n mRJorll� of
the legll3itlt 11 e of 1 Hli fa \ r ruble 10 J1I�




We grind ttl I lenses \10 tlSB
thel 110 nllldo of tho
and
Anu all the heut t t ell I new no pnln
\\as swept :\.\\1\\ III tlansient tORIS
And anothct sn) s
remember I lemember tho bOllse
whe) e I was born
J he little" Indo\\ \ here tho SlIll cnme
peeping In at 11101 n
It lie, et losa a wlnl too soon
Nor blollght too long n da�
But now I olten wish tha night
Had bOlno m) bleuth n\\ay
And so do 11:.emell1bel Ine Iillio win
dow nbd the happ� UI\) S but I have
to never \\ Ished that I 11 1(1 dlcd 111 child
hood uor do [ \\ Ish tn <110 now I" lSI
to 11\ e COl tho sake or I heso same
grundchlldren for I I no\\ I CRn do
somcthlng to gUide nnd caUl art thelll
lIang tho journc� of nrc an I lhc)
\\ onld miss me \ c "it haul n
�rllndi>n and gl nudllll hos not had lUi
share oC haplllncss
'Wh It a iJenullflll \Clse Is lne IU'3t
aloof pOOl 101ll Hood 5 poem
l:�lDest tJl'ystal
Lhllt cun bo fOlllld
Our fmm,es IIle the best mado
lind \I" tl\ke opeoll\1 pnms III
We Are lcady to entel your name on
0111 subscription bool{s You \\ III nOL
miss the smnll sum neccssary to bo
como our customer
AdjnstinA Tbem
to look 11011 111)(1 feel \\ ell
We Gunron tee Su tlsfuctlOn
nIl
ANOTHER PROTOCOL SIGNED
Little Hoiland and Venezuela Have
Also Reached an Acreemcnt
At \Vnshlnglotl �nturda� Balon
Gen ala the minlstel to tho }\:elher
lands nnd Minister 80\\cll slglltd tho
NcthCllnnds protocol prQ\ Idlng fC'r I hC'
seLllcmeut of toe claim of lhat cuun
A Clothing Palace.
NO'I'IIIl'{G so SUCCESSFUL AS
_�SUCCESS�
lVC IUOC Ilcadflu;uotC.os fo.' cvc.'ythlllg
III thc lillc oflJlell's unci Boy's (jlothlll�,
IIa.ts, Sboes nlld nil Ill. to dute Dnltt':.··
dU!!iIlac.oJ' •
----READ ON----
Honest, ran d UI111gK, pluck und energy,
pllce The pubJt I1pplCClrlte tlns, Hence am
secns at the llew stlitnd, 111 BIOUghtol1 Stleet
good goods at low




WI"L�u_should�!!:.$Ul e 111 tile
NA'l'IONAL LIFE OF 'I'I-H USA
BECA USE It IS the 0111) � Life lllBUI 1I1ce Compfln� inCOI pOlute] b) CUllgress
BECAUSE It II IS iiil (101) (OIl 00 (nlllt�1 Stock nil paid 111
BECI\USE It I, "I )<'UIS old 1I1l11le\PI conre31ecl fl jnst CIHIIII
BEC<\.USE liS pi ellllil 111 lules lie low nllcl gUllrnnlees Il1gl1
BEC!\USE IL Will sell 1011 ,poll() \llIh "Hly I1glllu 1'1111 lilted
BECt\.U::;L It h IS II )algel prlcflnlu..!tJ of SlllplllS tIl III nny othtll lelltlIllg (011'1 1I1J
BE()AUSE It h ISmOltl �ssuls 111 I'lOpO<l10n 10 1', OlilSlllllclIlIg IIlSlI'"ICt Illnl1 flny olller
leldlngoOml'lIl)
BEC \.USE It hus 1I10le 8111[11118 In riOpOIIIO.1 to ItslllSllllllcelIabllIty thnll 11l1yolhel lend
Hl�uoml'llll III the \ll)lltl, \llllCh me.tl1S tlint Ihe StockholclelB pllt up mOle
1II0ne) 10 gu Illllletl the paymellt of ltS ClllllllS thal1 .tllY olhel Ie Lcllng company
DECA USE I t sells YOII .\ polley tlta t gUlIl t�tee8 to be pUI;1 lip III ull III 10 I elll s [or !llfS!
anl1l1al PltJlIl1l1l11 Ih til �omu C01nI'UIiI s ch.llge fOI 120 Pny Pollel
Why Ag-ents Should Rep�nt '1'he
NATIONAL LIFE OF 'rH� U S of A
BEC � 08E lis 11IInngeis LJelol1g 10 110 Issoel ILion 01 conl}llct, undllle at IIbclly 10 amI tlo
pay beLl!'t COillmlS810ns th III (lIlY othel le<lcllng Cul1l]JUllIes dOlllJ bUSIness HI
the �(Itlth
BECAUSE ItR malln!);f;IS Jl�y Iho e line comllllSSIOI1 on .tll kinds of polICies 1 hey do not
letlnce the (OllllfllSSIOIl 011 Sloc), lute lIld chi 'V InStil IIIle Illtudel to [olCe the
n';elltto sell 10 IiI, people ('". hln-hel pllceel OliCle -f,",
BECATJSE the Conlp 111) hns plot bp�nn 10 dr V{'lol' .110 S01i1he11l I�IIIIOI I. tIld (Ul DIAhes
bl'IIel chullct's 101 1110111011011 LJlllI I COlliI' til) .i1It' lely �(lt"bllshed
LAST BU'l' NO'], LEAST
BEC.\USE 0111 pollcles Ibsollliely glllllllt<e lhe leslIlIs nnd ale S(lh1 It P"CPS thllt com9
I\lthm thelelclt 0[,11 If)oll II tnt to knoll 11I0Ie lel�olls"lty" )ousll0uld















SAVANNAH MACON AND ATLANTiI
Conllult tt 0 ncal'Cst Seaboard 1lcl(el �!Wlll
nr write foroll)o I \\lU1L tokno vi
C B WALWORTH





011108 \\J11l I, P DIvIs 8tOI€
Oppo ltl1 COlllt 1I0use Sr[lille
RCHldenco III II ont of 'lei hodisl
IY ngnlnst Venezu�la Ohlll( I)
It IS 11Io\ided thnt ilcsldcllt noose
\ ('It \\ III lIame the umplro In e\ cnt
lito Ilrot�col 101 Foley's Honey Bnd Tar
III ul tlto Unlled
I oures colds. preYents pneumonia-
Ilcmemhel I IcmcmiJer
dllli nnd high
( cH"I"'" n. r ( ," r, I ' Ollh ,
( 1 \ 1'_ , 'I \ l'
\\ e are glad to S6Q tI at 1\(1 v i Iter
est Is bel g J fLnlfostcd In 1I e 61 p
maid! g II dustl) or South Geo gil
Allel dy sOlUe or tho I est Lable 51! 11
made iJ the United States goes fOi tI
flo 1 1 han us and Ildjolnlng conulies
'I h II hlel I as beeu reflned 1.1{i pul
up In callS Uld shll1lJed from 1 homas.­
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BANK OF STA'l'EBBORO.
Statesburo, Ga
D u (,1.,00\ EH,............................ rresideut
J L co LL�I \ N 0 lsi let
(a.lntal and Sui plus $54,000.00
J 11 0'11" !l1I'd
G RIIICII
BIJ"NESS
\ 1I1 to (JollccLIOIIS
Formula Dnd Directions
Bo deaux Is con posed ot a
tUre of the diluted Baln ions or lime
And blucstonc and mn) be )11 epal ed
fl0m the folIo"lng formula
5 101 nds (resh unslal ed lime
6 po Inds bluestone (5ulll ate or cop.
I er)
60 gallons of water
Il:�rri�"z;(t�":r ·cr.m-.Gtr...,r,�ii 'Gj'11r,._,,,,,�r.:ms> � �ttl!; !;,<",,, �
�I (��.'yOUR�MONEy'S��WORTH. �
� �.Om l:)tOle lS Cho( qFull o(lflood 'lhlllgS 111 ID
r� FUll Itm8, Oar pets, Mat- �� �r_ tmgs, Art Squares, Rugs, Q'III � IF! �;I� ::: Wmc1ow'Shades, Stoves 11
� _�nd_ General House Furnishmgs m",� OUI{ FIRM lS IH] LA I G I 81 TN 1 III SOUlE W '
� CONDUClING llUIIlEEN lU1NlllJ,1 8I01ms �
�
0 SI
Onr QUALITIES Ihe HIGHEST
� Our Prices The Lowes.
,ear
Tl e Depal tInet t of Agrlc II Ire has
becn Reth e in Its er
to promote the gro vth
tl (' sugar Al d Sl In
d\ Btn of C('orgin a Id Is pleased to
ficl no\\ ledge the grent 1 elp shel to
this ('n ISO bv Captain D G Purse
seeretar of thp. Board of Tra 1e or
SAHli nnh
Tho� ghts About Georgia 5 Ag
""ent Into a distant COt ntrl to search
for diamonds No" the purchaser
ot his fal m was n verl observant
man aDd one da) noticed In A. certalu
aclO of his land a black 5\ b5tance
v.:hich ('outairl"'d unde their unille
POSSCf'sine. exte lor something \\ hlcb
sparkled n tI e light \ ith great Ius
tre Caking ORe o[ the I leces to au
ex.pert he as Informed that he "as
the posse<lsor of BU exceedingly rich
field of diamonds This said the
guide was the begInnIng of the fa
mOllS nelds of Golconda The Obsen
ant man thus became immensely
"ca.ltb� \\hlle the one who sold out
and \ ent abroad In search ot iortune
perished mlserabl} a.t. last in a for
elgn land
Onp need not go far to seek
mornl of this stor} for oftan at our
0\\ n homes we ba\ e the means 01
v. enlth If we are diligea' and observ
nnt not npglectlng the opportunltlr<l
at l Ir \ cr} door
The Agr cultural C1:Illege
81 caking of Gt!orgla s agrlcult Iral
development reminds us ot the State s
Agricultural College The legislature
having decided that It shall remnln 8
"hJ.1c longer at I ast In Its preBent
locihlon let all Oeorgl8.ll8 resol ve to
assist its able presIdent and protesF.
Drs In their effort to make It a pOWN
fot good to the farmers Many ot
the best bulletins on varIous agrl
c t1tural subjects that come to this
depart.ment ar,e from the AgtlcullurnJ
CollegeB connectM with t.be Unh er
Bltles ot OUr sistor states It wo cnn
make our single Agricultural College
11. SIIcee.. then It may est.abllsh nux
lIi"r;- 'branch�s 4Di prope: locations In
�
W
I� D j f 1 1 Q1\� on dJ to cal Oil U" \\ hen I n the CIty �
� RHODES-HAVERTY m
I FURNITURE COMPANY I
ffl "OO"llnllgl(oStlluLllcnISnItIIIG IJJ
Ib
\1 oed " iSe I III Id I
0
��--�;�.:���::.:�:=.::"".....I
As m ell as six I ounds at bluestone
and un eq Hli q Ilnllt) of lime may be
employed ith safet) and perhAps
ad\8 lageo Isly In some cases Ho v
J en t 19 desire I to Se BOl
fo hro II at or other liso3ses
aftel t he foliage Is a t tI e q nntlt)
of bJuostol1C should. 1>e 1 edt cad to 3
POl udg and thnt or lime incI casad to
nine IOUI Is because of tho IUju io IS
elfoct tha.t. st ong Bordenu;( I as upon
I eacl foliage
SlaKe the lime carefllly !th Just
enough yater lO I educe lL to lbe can
slstenc of thick Clelm and dilute to
25 gallons dlssohe the bluestone In (
25 gallons of vater also ') hen In a
sepu all:: barrel nix the two solullolls
first pouring In a bucket of one and
then a bl cket ot the other Or bettor
stHl pourIng then n slm Illaneously
After thoroughl) stirring tl e mlxtllle
and aIlo" lug Il to standi tor a few mo­
mel ta It I! rendy to be stralncd into
tbe 51 rn) Pin: P tank
WI en t1 us prepal ed Bordeaux Ie
at Its best conslsUng of a n Ie floc
ulent pale blue l}recipitate suspendod
in t1 e water It either or both at tho
Ingredients 910uld I e In concentrated
·SJ UtlCl ,\ben the mixing Is aone the
1 csulLing Bandeaux In coarser gl aln
ed seltlel:i IUlich more qulcl<ly and Ie
less eltectlve B.! a spra) Even the
best viII begin to setlle quickly on
standing and It Is essential thal Ute
spray pump 1>e supplled \\Ith Dn agl
tator that will keep It stirred In the
act. of pumping
'"he bluestone may be gotton Into
solution more quickl} and readily b)
suspending It In the corner of a fCi
bill er sack Just below the St rrnce of
the water or by the use of a S I all
quantity of hot \\ ater
"hpn a rODslderable amount of
spraying Is to be done It will be
fOtln I convenient to I repare stock 80
lullo 18 by dissolving 25 llounds or 50
po mds of bllcstone in an equal num
ber of gallons of \\ ater '\ hll� a 1Il e
arno llt of lime Is slaked aD I dilutrrt
to a similar \01 Ime Then by lipping I vltNl t
out five gallons of either solution It
will he Rl"en that an equal fit mber
01 pounds ur lIme and bluestone \\111 II JT I JJ IH
be s""ured and the separate wclg;hlng J( o[ I & �
and dissolving o! the small lots bo
I I �I ,1\ Slayolded 11 e t YO Ingredlenls OIOlld C.A. B r O::R.:X:.A.. I I
Itover be ml'ed uuloss dlJ Itcd a.s he
I B"" th.�t
I K nd lou lIa.o Always Bou., IfOl'O de.crlbed Slgnnturo V6'+-#-.......,.r ·e;xc/wu
lho stooplo of tho new �retho
(list church IS tlsmg sk) ward
See W n Mru till B 100 conntoi
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rlwlo was II fnlll\
crowd out (0 nt totu]
COUI L on �IIlIIrln)
IJ IdAI'l'l " It (I 110
I'f I I' u t d I
QUite II I irge crowd nttenelo(1
pi aching ilL Mill Creek on lust
Sunduj
11'0 cnn sell ) ou steel pi 011 a
DIXIO plOIlH Jln nuo: uul Ruohct
steel S che I I' I th I 10 I II huy
I h UI 11"011 I" I
HELLO!
Closing Out
DRY GOODS AND SHIRTS.(_ Hid \: 1\ II "
�II 0 Akina 10\ 1011""
WoeL LILlesbolol now coruplut.od
Pille 10L of ,\:, 110\\ Pouuoes
Gould &; 1\ u-rs
����
We want loom, III order to 111 lCi1RLl Olll
other depai trnonts, and the 0 goods must go
orne at once, before thes bargains 110 gone
A good deal of cotton hns beei 1\ l, I� I II S
on our stroote this week �llss ISllJ, I l lollingswortl, ono
10 pounds �Ilgi stock load f I 01 Ih ""SISIl I touchers III 110
75 ceuts nt J 1 Brnnnen s Mottol 111g11 sc hool pnl III VIS t
to hel homo tt Dover on Snturd l)
'" D C Einoh IIllS n \ ISltOI to A lot of flo COliS belonging La
town on Mondn) the ostnte of II' MFa) were sold
Fine Poll, Sausage Irosh beof on I'uesd I) [hey brought \elY
and Pork nt fui: PlI oes
Col II B Strange rnade u short
trrp to R� dsv i l le on Monday
I If. Goodw 111 Puintei and Pn
par htUlgel
J I Brnnnou S
I he people of Stutesboro hnvo
loon II allied II ILh II SI1l1t11 pox
SCIlIO f( I IL rOil duys somo tune
ugo J I I iclds had SOIllO lind
of discnso which Drs Mooney lind
Samples proununend chicl t 11 pox
but since thon sevornl persons
\\ ho WOIO II ith Ml Fields fit tho
tilno hale had tho sume disease
and 1011 It IS stuted bv somo of
the doctors to be n 11 lei forni of




SURE CURE FOR RING WORM.
I hr 10 \I IS m 01101 III tho lin
\\ e are 110\' sen IIlg our custo
mer s with fine stall fed beef
Give us a call
nouncanuu I of t ho Iuuern l 01 MI
11 A kills Ib will bo prenched
all Sunduj n xt t.he second III
st(Itd of LI u I IsL 81111dIl) I n Mil I ch
us stntcd IIIst VI ekJ I Brum 11
MOSSI" Gould (!; II ItOIR hnvr
f'PAh cll I \ IIiLiol III 1 1 he Lim
Call UI1 th m uud he 00111110 d
MI G H Mocl oC Stl lson came
up 01 Mond ly 101 I BI ort \ ISlt
IVl It III just. n-ee led I lot of
seed po IS HI id & Dof 0 101t
Mr A I Williams of Begisto:
paid us II pleasant \ ISlt on Man
dlt) L. F. DAVIS.
Buy your cow feed flam W 13
Col JOSiah Hollnud came dow II Mm till
NO CURE NO PAYI
!vIr W If. Simmons IIllIved
from Bul t"nOl�On 1 nesdl1.) morn
log IIhole I e spent sevelal dl)s
seloctlllg tho spllng stocl fill hlB
fum
Cabbage plauts fOI sitie at W
13 Maltln a Now IS youl time to
start fOi el1ll) cabbages
A II act of 19lf- aCles of Innr! he
longing to the estate of Johl S
WJlson lias sold to the hlghe.t
l11dder on I ueselay ]1[1 S C
Gloover Iml It IU at �2 "5 pOI ncre
BeRt 5 cent Clgnl B n lOll n
Gotiid & \I l(f IS
Ml Tohn JOlles 01 Adabello lot r f scu<1
from Millen all Wednesday
abort \ ISIt
]",ne Sea Ialand Cotton seed
for sale by J G BlItch & Co
Sevel al of OUI people hIld the
small pox and did not know It
whl h sholls It lS not \elY bad
lie beo( nell Geulgll S)IU(J,
II) t Ilt Goulr! & II'ntma
l\[r HenlY BUl)ch of
(hopped JI and pllld us fOl thiS
yeuis sllbsClipt on on �londl1)
Flesh Gllrden seed fOI Spllllg
plnutlllg for sale by
J I Blnnueu
rhe Boal d r f EducatIOn mAt on
ruesday There II as I ery lIttle
Imsll]p.ss of Importance tmnancted
A fnll lIne of Colgnte s rotlet
SOltPS at W 13 �[artll1 a
lIfr J r Olitlf passed through
PnI;i:J:�o "o'j'1luh on Tuesday en­
route to bls home at Adabolle
FleRIl cahb 1ge
Flolldl evel y clay
GrOcel \
Prof W V Laulel IIns dOlln
from Millen on SlItllrda) eveu ng
(01 a Shalt VISit
direct flom
It SouthSide
Dou t buv Wall Papel unttl YOll
see I H Goodll III S uell IIl1e for
1903
"
spent luesday IU tOlln
I II Gooel\\ In IS plepilled to do
worl. an) whele JI1 the oouut)
1\11s Steve MYI cl of l'ldom
IlSltod MIS J \ nUllinOn last
�lls DI J I Rogers le(t on
Saturduy for Atlllnta where she
1\111 �pend il Bhorl \ ISlt
Stop at the big ax and get tho
best plICa on nil fUlill tools
II' G Rttlnes
MI A C CitftOIi (olmelly of
th s oounty but nOli o( VJ(lllitll
spellt th€ da) In tall 11 01) luesdu)
M I CII fton la tl al ell Ig fOl POI)
11101< S Iobaoco Walks
Sllturd,IY Dl Rogels pIOn )UI cod
Mr WII In. to be agenulne caseGd 10UI IICHhdllll) IJIdtu 110m nnd the city 1I11thorities met 011
Blond & Del lei �londa) wd took the matter 111
Dl A\lIllt hos beon selected uS chlllge ,. call be seen by the 01
dlllIlnce pllbitHhed 111 thiS IS"UO
1 st ,el< cotlon �II J G Blltoh has hIlt[ a cuse of
It E II I I f,u IL al60
0111 velY mild form nud lell\ es
no scal s 0 ItS tlOtlDl I hey III e
sOlzed 1\ th 11 hot lover gal 19 lip to
105 a ld then It brellks out III sales
[t 18 to lie hoped thnt With the
strlllgel1t Inlos whlc� hale been
ndoptAd \ the lIuthollLles that
the dlsell e 1\ III soon be stllmped
out un I el81 y Cltlzell ol\es It as
a dut) a tho publiC to help In
that du ctwn Dr AVllnt hns
been sol cted IlS Cit) phYSICian to
stop t h progIaSS of I he dlsellse
'lll L mea.n Ime tbfolllhool hUB
anspcuded for two weeks &lld pub
llC g'athOJ Il1gS prohibited
GEORGIA
lHuy Get 011 Mm.
1311 d \: IJ
Shllk 19 hnuds II II 10
al\a) IIlth for II fell daIS
lhe sea Islnnd eotLon stIlI ,olls
On Monday thero welO qUite Il
nllmlJer of those Cit ZellS whom
M r P R �I cl II een had notified
MII ho d,so"Be soems to be
RcmeIllbe� us \I hell ) ou IlL «1
IIII)thlng In the GIO e ) J 110




Mr W A II Iltels at Calho lias
III noarly e\ er) dn)
Will You Try Thenl?
't
Many a woman can ttace hel nntablhty to III fit
tmg shoes It IS hald to be cheerful ani happy when
all the tIme therR IS a dlag and weIght and plIlch up
on the foot
But there IS a
ElvHon lI1alste thllt he la only do
lugwhnt hiS (lath of olT,oe rerlllllPS
11l11l to do and IS IlCLlIlg 111 thIS
matte I uncler InstructiOns sent
Ffm HENI
he little green house uext door
to entrallIotel PosseSSion gl\
For further paltlCu
J II' WIlson
S A 11.Ichllrtlsoll Dca.1
fOl women that IS chffelent fl om all Oth01S III thlS,;lll
gle matter ()f fit 'fhey ale not made like a Lox 01
leceptacle mto whlCh the foot IS thlUst bllt IS rathel
ma,de on the OldOl of a bandage WhlCh IS ,\Tlapped
eLL OLlllcl the m LlscleR of the foot to Stl eugthell cLlld sus
tam them
THAT SHOE IS SOLD BY
O_.A_ LAN""IER_
ItlsashoetbatstIongth ns thefootmCl_) du_) ItlS
WOl n It has made walklllg elSIel fOl thons mels of
"omE'n It wlll do It fOl you-WIll you let It'
C. A. L Al IV J E R
Highest p"ce pl\ld for ch Ie kens
eggs syrup corn lnel COlllltl V n It
nt IV B MlIltln
M I Stephen A RICh(lJdson (lIed
nt h S home 18111 MIll Ray a few
chi)' �go H� has suLfered IV th
c(nSulllptlO 1 fOl II long tll11e but
ut lust tell 11. \ otllli to that d,elld
RIClull<lson II fiB 11 MI I" C 01 ,o1 has pUlchusud
tho hutldlng next dOf I to IllS place
of IIIISIII[SS flam MI J II' 011111
lind II III III the Ileal fnume can
nect t II Itll tho lIle he now ocon
PIOS lie 11111 add anothel stOt Y
to the butldlI1g ILncl Illlp,ole II
gcnol illy MI r F j)lIVIS 1111S n
IUIISo on tl 1 huIIdlng III ([uosLlon
IIIIL!! S pt lIext and noth" g Cll I
ba done unLtI then w thout �II
Dal IS consont bnt flS soon UB h s
leuse exples �II Oillel wIll go to
lIolk to enlttlgo "d 11111HO\0 IllS
propel t)
o til and set) 0111 line o(
el� oolh fIlley Lud pilin
lot Just lecelved
L F DIVIS
1111 J W OliJIT Idt on Wed
nescluy (01 New York and Bal
tllTIOle whele he <VIII spend a
week OJ ten days selectlllg the
Sj)Ullg a III summer stook 0.£
goods [or IllS hrm
I he Ploncel IIg1 lUultultll Cilib
hold ts I egul II 1I1Onth I) meeting
at thr 1061dol1cO )f 11[[ P R �Io
I eIlI A colli )11 yesterdIlY
Lhe Nmws hId lin Inl tntlOn to be
p,esont but leglot tllllt athel III
Illngements 1" ov I1tod our IIttel II
onoe 11 f 10 splr"hlIlsgl\on (ho
III mh'IR of the club lind Itll "ho
nlo)" ble
mall of enSI g) nod wan. n. success
ful fll mel He wus "bout fl5
)ellIS old nl d a son of Pete C
I IOItUluSOIt nnd leaves 11 1\ do nnd




R Miliel1Ifl J W
11[, Perry h.eullod) left un Man
d!l) nftel UOOIl fOl Nell \ all to
look lip the Sp'lllg stock of goods
(( I IllS fll 111
Elder W \\ Rwer now of Co
In 11hus Ga wIll preach th� fun
ellti. of 11[1 s D ll1 EUle and her
mothel MIS Mal) Anderson at
tho fam Iy bur) lug gronud ueal
I,m t on the faIth Sundn) 1J1 tillS
Ilonth
fl eo \ 11.CCI
h) DIH
he has been l11allle(L fOi some
tlllle Nead) a lenr "go he lias
lomatoes 5c [I cal lit r I Brull 1I11wled to a Vl[glllla lad) and he
expevts to speud the summer IU
that stille He had r0l1l111ned Il
SII\au bachelol so 1011g that people could
n to\\D
hHdlj belle\e the Oe\\8 "hell
thel hellld It but JIll Iou SII)S It
We ale I end quartels 10 III IS SJ and that settles t \\ e ox
kluds of fllllll tools tond conglntulatJOns to the hllpPY
\V G'R1I1110S couple
Prof lUgl Iham of J\[ettel at




Ml B J ShopJlnld 0f
nah spcut severnl dl1) s
thiS woek
We Will sllve YOUI mOl1o) on
8181ytl1llIg 111 ollr lIne
IV G n I nos
MI G IV nlol liS of Pliinski
blonght a bllio of Spa slll1d cot
tall La tall 11 on Inst SlItl I riO)
) 0110\\ vem "Ollt s (110 brst
01 Lhe mild et nt
J I Brannun S
I,," d Ilightel
M ss Snlbe IVllllbeIl)
spel rlIIlg a II eek 01 two I I
1001 Ilg lIJl the no I spr n£l Stl Ie of
mtll nel) fOI hOI stock
'V mts The Road
s cOllHldellti Ie
8, nm t IIbout the extenSIOI1 of
1'10 Sllllllll1llh & Stntcsbolo Ra I
\ av I he bus ness men of thl1t
hllstl ng lIttle Cit) bel eve thnt
then tOil n s the proper pll10e fvl
tho ahol e na med lOad to I each
thelll&Snt lheyhn\e auup
to daLo little tall 11 and no doubt
!lIS 10lld II 01 Id he of a good denl
d boner, t to thnm
I hOle lue ttll lunds and
of I I1mOI Sin Clrculntlol about tho
Sll all pox III SLutosbolo II eso
IIIIllOIS cit In go tl II col Jl Olel)
tlll1e the) III le['satcd Don t be
Ii"\( half yeu henl
there >lIe It lell nases of smnll pox
hOle Iut lhc\ 1110 nil Isolated nnd
YOIl hal e com fur stIle m
o Lhol tho shuck 01 shelled couu
tly Itn) baled JI f !llder \Ie can
mako It t, youl Iltclest to seo us
II' C Pnrkor & Co
QIllte It numbol of the studonts
II Ito alO flOm !I dlstlll1ce tool ad
\I ols 'tIcat" I� to
lIfl Clal) of Wayl esbolO litIS
hOle thiS lIeek on [I plospectlllg
tal rand 1\111 plobabl) locato 111
I:ltatesbolo
Ollill' of JlInps, made
11 shol t tllP to Snvannah on Sat
u dny
r JI GOOelll III IS nge It fOI h.o 01
tho 1!lIf5cst Wall Paper 1I0uses 111
the UllIte<l Status 111 d will
yuu I lOnny on all gl tIdes
